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From the
GrandRegent

Brian Furbush

A Call to Convention

It's that time of year again when we call upon our fellow brothers to begin making

arrangements for attending the Grand Council Convention. This year we will meet in

fcdispell, Montana. The Grand Council Convention has always been a monumental time

for Kappa Psi. The week we will spend together represents all that is good about Kappa
Psi�brotherhood, recognition and friendship. Its a place where old friendships are

renewed and new friendships are formed. As I prepare to attend my sixth Grand Council

Convention, I look forward to meeting new brothers, sharing memories with old ones,

and remembering those brothers who could not be with us.

I urge all of you to use this issue of THE MASK as a guide. Within the pages of this

issue is all the information you will need to prepare yourself to attend the Grand Council

Convention.

I look forward to seeing many of you at the Tuesday Evening Welcoming Reception.

See you in Montana!

Grand Regent
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ASHP Recap

Kappa Psi
OnThe Road
December brought the Kappa Psi exhibit to the Las

Vegas Convention Center for the annual mid-year meet

ing of the American Society of Health Care Pharmacists.

The Kappa Psi exhibit was visited by over 200 brothers

and friends. Pharmacists enjoyed meeting some of the

International officers and the Executive Director in addi

tion to attending many continuing education programs

and business sessions. The fraternity uses this forum

each year to reach out to brothers who have, because of

one reason or another, lost contact wilh the fratemity. It
has been one of the most warmly received efforts to

locate lost brothers in recent years. It gives real mean

ing to the phrase "Brothers for Life" to some who had

lost contact with Kappa Psi. This has enabled them to

establish new friendships and renew old friendships
thanks to the efforts of the Executive Committee and the

Central Office.

David Maszkiewicz, Julie Cliase, David Dunson and Past Grand
Regent Dewey Garner at the booth.

The crowds grew each day!

ABOVE: The Kappa Psi Exhibit was busy as usual.
BELOW: David Maszkiewicz and Bob Magarian poiiii
Eby Award winner. Amy Daugherty.
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5rs in Pharmacy

David Maszkiewicz,
David Dunson,
Marquette Hardin, John
Grossomanides pose at
the booth.
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By Marjorie Showalter

The Province IV meeting wa.s held January ^(-9 in Atlanta, (ieorgia, hosted by the

brothers of (iamma Psi. The province would like to thank Marvin Smith and the broth

ers of Gamma Psi for all their hard work in planning a wonderful weekend which

brought all of the brothers closer. The weekend began with an exciting basketball

tournament. After the games, the brothers enjoyed some great pizza and time to get to

know each other better and lo talk lo old friends again. The next day the province con

ducted its meeting on the Mercer campus. The province welcomed our newest chap
ter. Delta Rho. Proudly, all of the chapters in Province IV were in attendance, along
with (irand Vice Regent, Brian Reisetter, Grand Counselor, Craig Johnston, Grand

Historian, Tim Eley, Grand
Ritualist, David Dunson, and

Graduate Member-at-Large,
Dave Maszkiewicz. The

province officers, Dwayne
Pierce, Satrap; Marvin Smilh,
Vice Satrap; Joseph White,

Secretary/Treasurer; Daniel
Gorzynski, Historian: David
Robinson, Chaplain; and

Doug Kenned, Parliamen
tarian, conducted the meet

ing. A great deal of work was

accomplished at the meeting,
including a change in the

bylaws. The brothers enjoyed
tidks from Grand Vice Regent,
Brian Reisetter, and Grand

Counselor, Craig Johnston,
on the upcoming GCC, and

Grand Ritualist, David

Dunson, on risk management. Elections were held during the meeting and the follow

ing officers were elected; Satrap, Marvin Smith (Gamma Psi); Vice Satrap, Beliah
Luther (Delta Gamma); Secretary/Treasurer, Chris Wilson (Gamma Phi); Historian,
Marjorie Showalter (Delta Rho); Chaplain, J. Michael Bennett (Gamma Sigma); and
Parhamentarian, Ron McGrier (Delta Iota). James D. Wurst (Gamma Zeta) was elect

ed province delegate for GCC.
After the meeting was adjourned, we met in brotherhood at the closing banquet. At

the banquet, the new officers were installed. Gamma Zeta was awarded chapter of the
year. Gamma Phi received the attendance award, and Grand Counselor, Craig
Johnston, presenled Delta Rho with an award for having great attendance at their first

province meeting. After the banquet, the brothers hit the town and danced the night
away.

Congratulations to all the chapters of Province FV for having another great year and

keep up the hard work in this new year! .Mso, congratulations to our new province
officers and delegate! Our next official meeting is tentatively planned for January', 2000
in Athens and hosted by the Gamma Phi brothers.

Province IV Delta Rho and Gamma Psi show up in full force.
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Fun! fun! fun!

New Province IV officers.

It was quite a crowd!
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By Jill Cassaday

J909 �

Tlie I'rovince X assembly wxs held in Spokane, Washington, on Februarv 12-15, 1999,
and was hosted by the Beta Pi brothers of Washington State University. Undergraduate
chapters Beta Omicron (University ofWashington), Beta Pi (Washington State University),
Delta Mu (liniversity of British Columbia), and (iamma Eta (University of Montana), and

Montana Graduate chapler were in attendance. Special guests included Cheryl
Maszkiewicz (Pittsburgh Graduate Chapter), Dave Maszkiewicz (Graduate Member-at-

Large), Cameron "Radar" Van Dyke (Province V Satrap), CraigJohnston (Grand

Counselor), and Jenny Matt (Province X Supervisor).
The weekend began with a welcoming "party" at the hotel. Saturday's activities includ

ed a continental breakfast, a CE. program entitled "Role of Pharmacy in Asthma

Management" (presented by Dr. Michael Kramer), chapter reports, nominations for

Province officers, and an evening at the Spokane Chiefs hockey game. The brothers spent
the evening enjoying the hockey game and having fun with the kids at the DARE event.

Sunday's activities included a continental breakfast, a GCC video promotion and discus

sion, "breakout" sessions: ( "Prescribed and Other Duties of Province and National

Officers", ("Financial Planning for Chapters ", and ( "Keeping Your Graduate Chapter
Brothers Involved", and Province officer elections. The evening (and weekend) ended

with a semi-formal banquet, which included installation of the new Province X officers.

Congralulalions to the new Province X officers; Satrap-Erin Hancock (Gamma Eta),
Vice Satrap-Rupali Jain (Beta Pi), Secretary/Treasurer-Marcie Alexander (Gamma Eta),
Chaplain-Tony Fabian (Gamma Eta), Historian-Jill Cassaday (Gamma Eta), GCC

Representative-Dave Mountan (Gamma Eta), and .'Uternate GCC Representative-Randal
Adair (Gamma Eta). Province X wants to extend its deepest thanks to the outgoing officers
and lo the Beta Pi chapter, (especially Patty Ryder), for making this year's assembly a

huge success, and for a TERRIFIC weekend! A special thanks is also extended to Province

X Supervisor Jenny Matt. "Thanks Jenny!
"

We look forward to seeing EVERYONE at the 49th GCC, August 3-8, 1999, in Kalispell,
Montana, and in Seattle, Washington, in 2000, for the next Province X Assembly!

Province X members volunteer time to the DARE program at a Spokane Chiefs hockey game.
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Special guests in attendance: Cameron "Radar" VanDyke, Jenny Matt
(standing) Dave and Cheryl Maszkiewicz.

Delta Mu Chapter, our only international chapter, won the traveling trophy
award for the chapter bringing the highest percentage of members the fur
thest distance to the province meeting.

Presentation of the traveling
trophy award to Delta Mu
Chapter.

Craig Eger, Gamma Eta regent (on left) and Carol

Sackman, Beta Pi regent (right) study the decision

making process� the Rock, Paper, Scissors method!
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Elections

Nominations
for Grand Officers

49tli Grand Council Convention
imniuuuiiLuiu.mUnmiuuiuimiuuiiuiiiiuiiii'"'""'^

"official BALLOT

GRAND HISTORIAN-RITUALIST
DEWEY D. GARNER

JOHN GROSSOMANIDES
LYNETTE J. (RITTGERS) WEIL

BALLOT NO. 9

BALLOT NO. 8

BALLOT NO. 7

BALLOT NO. 6

BALLOT NO. 5

BALLOT NO. 4

BALLOT NO. 3

GRAND REGENT

John Grossomanides

Craig A. Johnston
Brian Reisetter

GRAND COUNSELOR
Tim Eley

Anthony Palmieri, IU
E. Ben Welch

GRAND RITUALIST
David Dunson

John O'Dwyer
Cameron Van Dyke

E. Ben Welch

GRAND VICE REGENT
Tim Eley

Craig A. Johnston

GRAND HISTORIAN
Mike Deweese

David Dunson

David E. Maszkiewicz
.\nthonv Palmieri, III

GRADUATE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE

David E. Maszkiewicz
Dwavne Pierce

Darnl Raley
Cameron Van Dvke

COLLEGIATE
MEMBER-AT-LARGE

Matt Corlev (Gamma Pi)
Brent Fox (Delta Pi)

David Hughes (Gamma Omicron)
Eric Gupta (Gamma Nu)

Tracy Ohmer ( Beta Kappa)
Manin Smith (Gamma Psi)
Greg Speicher (Gamma Eta)

BALLOT NO. 2
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i Elections

Matt Corley
1 have been a

member of Kappa
Psi since the winter

of 1995, and for
the last four years.
I have been aclive

within my cliapter
in several offices. I

have held the

offices of: rush

chair, social co-chair, risk management co-
chair, graduate liaison, athletics chair,

fimdniising co-chair, and I'rovince Ml chaji-
lain. 1 liave also been involved in the

Freshman Mentoring program at St. Louis

College of Pharmacv , and was a TA for the
freshman orientation class. A few non-Kappa
Psi activities that I have been involved with

include intramural sports and varsitv' basket
ball. 1 believe that fcippa Psi lias given me a

lot of great opportunities over the years, and
I would like to have the chance to give back
to the fratemity.

J. Michael Deweese
J. Michael Deweese is an initiate of

Gamma Xi chapler, 1972, at the Universitv' of
Soulh Carolina.

Fraternity activities

included: Regent,
Vice Regent, Secre
tary, and Delegate
to GCC while a col

legiale brother. He

is a member of the
South Carolina
Graduate chapler
and has served as

Regent, Vice Regent, Historian, Secretary,
Treasurer and Delegate to (JCC. He has held
the offices in Province IH of Satrap, Vice
Satrap, Historian, newsletter editor and dele

gate to GCC. On the international level,
Michael has sened as GCC convention co-

chairman, Province I and VIII Supervisor,
graduate development, legislative, alumni
and resolution committees, as well as

Graduale Member-at-Large, and has attended
10 Grand Council conventions.

David II. Dunson

David II

Dunson was initial

ed into Kappa Psi

Pliarmaceutical
Pharmacv in I OS')

al Bela Kho al llie

iniversity of

Mississipjii. After
completing his B.S.

in Pharmacy, he
moved lo West Virginia in 1992 lo i)raclice
liharmacv.

David is currently serving as grand ritualist
and I'rovince VIII Supervisor. He has sened
as Province II Supervisor (I99S-I997),
Province VII Salrap (1992-1996), Province
VTI Hislorian (I991-I992), and Beta Rho
Historian (1989-1991). He was awarded the
Frank H. Eby Award (199.^) at the 46th GCC

at Marco Island, FL. He jiroduced the fcippa
Psi Ritual video. He has served on many

Kappa Psi committees on the nalional and
local level. He is also a member of Phi
Lambda Sigma Leadership Society. David
currently resides in Princeton, WV with his
wife CaroKn and their two dogs Frances and

Wally.

Tim Eley
Tim was an initi

ate of Gamma Phi

chapter at the Univ

ersily of Georgia.
He will graduale in

May 1999 with a

Ph.D. from the

Department of
Pharmaceutical and
B i o 111 e d i c a 1

Sciences at the I niversity of Georgia College
of Pharmacy. At the time of this writing. Tim
is seeking a position in academia. Presently,
he holds the office of (irand Historian and is

serving his third term on the Executive

Committee of fcipjia I'si. Previously, on the
international level, he has held the offices of
Grand Ritualist and Collegiale Member-at-

Large. Over the years, Tim has sened ;ls the
chair and a member of several of Kappa Psi's

standing committees. Currently, he is the
chair of the History Committee. Tim was

once regent of Gamma I'hi chapler and vice

satrap of Province FV. Finally, Tim has sened
as Supenisor of Province VII and now senes

as the Supenisor of Province 11. He is also a

member of APhA, AAPS, Phi Kappa Phi and
I'hi Lambda Sigma. He looks fonvard to the

()|)porlunily lo serve the fraternity in yet
another capacity.

John Grossomanides

My Brolhers, I am a I9S2 initiate of the
Beta Epsilon chapter
at the University ol

Rhode Island. I iiave
sened the fraternity
on many levels: col

legiate, graduale,
province and Inler

national Executive
CommiUee.

First, I have
sened in the following international offices:
Grand Regent (1995-1997), Grand Vice

Regent (199.V1995), a two-term Graduate

Member-at-Large (1987-1991), and

Collegiate Member-at-Large (198.V1985). On
the province level, 1 was elected to the fol

lowing offices: Satrap, Secretary, Treasurer,
Historian and Chaplain.

Secondly, 1 have been an active member of
the Providence Graduate chapler since my
graduation in 1984. I have held the following
Graduate Chapter Offices: Regent, Vice
Regent, Secretary, Treasurer, Hislorian and
the newsletter editor. I have been Province

Supenisor of Provinces I, HI, IV, VII, and
VIII.

Fin;dly. I am an annual contributor to the
Bicentennial Fund and to the Ninet\'-Niners

and Scarlet & Gray funds.

Eric Gupta
Eric Gupta pledged the Gamma Nu chapter

of fcippa Psi in 1996 al liie University of the
Pacific. He served
as ciiaplain and

pledge father

(1996-1997), and
finance chair, judi
cial chair and
Province IX chap
lain (1998-1999).
Extracurricular
activities include

writing for RxTracls.
a School of Pharmacy publication, dosage
laboraton TA, drug information laboratory
TA, worship leader for Christiiui Phannacists'

Fellowship Inlernational, student manager
for the student center, and American

SPRING 1999 � MASK OF KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL FRATERNITV 1 1



Elections

Diabetes Association co-chair. He also orga
nized the UOP side of statewide diabetes

screening.
"1 have a lot of heart and pride for fcippa

I'si Fraternity. All that I ask is thai vou give
me a chance lo share it with idl of you.

'

David Hughes
My name is David Hughes. 1 was initialed

into the Gamma Omicron chapter of Kappa
I'si on November 21, 1997. Since then 1 have

remained involved
in bolh fraternity
and school activi

ties, being named

Outstanding P3
member, serving as

regent-elect, and
now regent, as well
as serving the

College as

President of the
Student .\ssociation. However, 1 would love to

step up and sene the fraternity on the nation-

id level. 1 attended our Province VTI meeting
last spring and served on the Resolutions
Committee. This ghmpse of the fraternity on a

broader scale excited and motivated me to

become the best collegiate brother 1 could
be. 1 thank my chapter for allowing me the

opportunity to lead, and I also look forward
to seeing many of my brothers in Montana
this summer!

Craig A. Johnston
Dr. CraigJohnston, Ph.D. (Gamma Eta) is

an Associate Professor of Pharmacology at

the School of Pharmacy, University of
Montana. He is the

present Grand

Counselor, Grand
Council Deputy of
Gamma Eta (since
1990), Supervisor
of Province IX, his
torian of the
Montana Graduate

chapter and chair
of the National

Legislative Committee. He is the local chair-
niim for the 49th Grand Council Convention.
He has also served as (irand Hislorian

(1995-97), G.C.D. of Beta Pi (1987-90),
Province X satrap (1987-1995; eight consec
utive terms), ;Lssist;mt supervisor of Province
V, chair of Registration Committee and

Province X delegate lo the 4S(h G.C.C. for

fcippa Psi. lie was inslriimenlal in re-charter

ing Gamma Eta chapter (1991) and in the

chartering of the Montana (iraduate chapter
( 1997). (iamma I'ta has ranked in the top 10

ouLstanding chajiters nalionally for the last

seven years in a row. Dr. Johnston is an

active member of It professional societies
including AACP and Rho (;hi (officer in sever

al). He has received the AACP Teacher of the

Year award for the School of Pharmacy as

well as Rho Chi Teacher of the Month several
limes. He was awarded the Mersiion award
as Montana Researcher of the Year by the
Montana Academy of Sciences for which he

has also sened as President, Vice President,
;md Recording Secretary.

David E. Maszkiewicz
David E. Maszkiewicz was initiated into

Beta Kappa chapler in 1983 and sened the

chapter as Historian and pledgemaster. Very
active in Province

II, Dave has sened
the Province as:

Historian, 1985-

86; Vice Salrap,
1994-96; Satrap
1986-89 and 1996-
97; and Past Satrap
1989-91 and 1997-

99- Active in the

Pittsburgh
Graduate chapter since its reactivation in

1987, he has sened the chapter as Secretarv',
Vice Regent, Chaplain, and is currently
Secretary and the liaison officer to bolh Beta

Kappa and Delta Epsilon chapters. Since

1994, he has also served as GCD of Beta

fcippa chapter. On the intemation;d level, he
Ii;ls sened on seven different committees of
lite Grand Council, including chair of the first

Kappa Psi Foundation raffle at the 48th GCC.

Currently, he is sening as the chairman of
the Graduate Development Committee, the
supervisor of Province HI, is our current

(iraduate Member-at-Large, and has attended
the liLst seven GCC's.

Tracy Ohmer
Tracy Ohmer is a 1996 initiate of Beta

fcippa chapter at the Universit}' of Pittsburgh.
There she currently serves as the Vice

Regent. Other positions held for Beta Kappa
include Fall '98 pledgemaster. Rush
Committee chair Fall '97, and Student

Government Board representin 1997-98.

Very active in Province II, .sue currently
serves as historian. She has recently put
logelher a

siideshow presenta
tion as well as a

scrapbook wilh
events in Province

II, dating as far
back as the 1940's.
She has attended
five Province

assemblies since

she was initiated,
including having the opportunity to travel to

Atlanta, GA for the Province IV assembly this

pasl January. She sened as delegate at her
first assembly and was on the Province II

Resolutions Committee and is also the head of
the newest committee, the flistorv Committee.

While working towards her Pharm.D degree,
to be awarded May 2000, she currently senes
as the corresponding secretan for the Pitt .\SP

chapter. During her term there, she has
attended the MRM in Pittsburgh and the
National .\Ph.\ convention in San .\ntonio, TX,
where she was proud to represent the

Universit)' of Pittsburgh and Kappa Psi. The

49th GCC to be in Montana will be her second
convention, as she attended the 48th GCC in

Myrtle Beach, SC two years ago.

Anthony Palmieri. Ill
.\nthony Pahnieri, III, Ph.D. is a manager.

Technology Protection at Pharmacia &

Upjohn. He received his B.S. and M.S. in

pharmaq from the I niversitv of Rhode Island
and his Ph.D. in pharmaceutics from the

University of

Georgia. Palmieri
was Professor of
Pharmaceutics at

the University of

Wyoming. He was

cAiXoT oi THE MASK

of Kappa Psi from
1980-1994. He is

past president of
the Academy of
Pharmaceutical Research and Sciences and
The College Fratemitv Editor's .Association. He
is the recipient of many awards, including the

Marilyn S. Ford award for sustained distin
guished senice from CFEA. He is an Adjunct
Professor at Creighton University.
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Elections

Dwayne Pierce

Dwayne Pierce is an initiate of Gamma Piii

and currendy works as a clinical ]ihaniiacist
and preceptor for pharmacy clerkship stu

dents at Grady Hospital in Atkmta. As a colle

giate, he sened as chapter Histori;m, House
Committee chair, (iamma Phi (iCC delegate,
and tlie Province IV Historian. Wliile sening
as Province IV historian, he redesigned the

province's scrapbook and conducled an

audit of province's contributions to THE

MASK. As a graduate, he has sened as the

satrap of Province IV, Province IV GCC dele

gate, imd currently senes on the fcippa Psi

Risk MiUiiigement Committee. He idso senes

as the chaplain of the currently growing
Georgia Graduate chapter (charter pending).

Darryl Raley
Darni Raley is a

1995 initiate of the
Gamma Omicron

chapter. Offices
held included

Sergeant-at-Arms
and Vice Regent. He
was the chapter's
delegate to the 48th
GCC and currently
holds the office of secretary/treasurer of
Province VTI. While a collegiiUe member, she
was awarded the outstiinding Kappa Psi mem

ber of his class for three years. He also sened
as president of his class and is a member of
Phi Lambda Sigma. A 1998 graduate with a

B.S. degree in Pharmacy from the University
of Oklahoma, he is currently working with the
Oklahoma Graduate chapter.

Brian Reisetter

Brian Reisetter is a 1985 Drake University
graduate of Kappa Psi's Beta Chi chapter. He

has a B.S. in phar
macy and a Masters

in Business Admini

stration from Drake.

He has worked in

hospital pharmacy,
pharmaceutical
sales, and currently
owns his own phar
macy consulting and

contracting corpora
tion. In addition, he is a pharmacy administra
tion Ph.D. candidate at U.I.C. in Chicago, IL.

He has been Regent of Beta Chi, Historian and

siitrap of I'loviiice VIII, grand riliialisl, gnind
counselor, ;iiid grand vice regenl of Kappa Psi.

His |iiiniciilar inleresis involving Kiippa I'si's

fulure include strategic |)laiiniiig, developmenl
of standardized leadership materials, and an

inclusive leadership style that utilizes all the
talents of our fcijipa I'si hrolherliood.

Marvin R. Smith

Marvin R. Smith
is a third-year
Pharm. D. student
at Mercer Univ

ersity in Atlanta,
Georgia. As an

active initiate of the
Gamma Psi chap
ler, he hiis held the
offices of Pledge-
master and Regent
at Mercer. For the piist three years, he has
been an officer of Province IV, hiiving been
elected as Satrap in January of this year. In

1997, he wiLs appointed to work on the Risk

Management Committee for the fraternity,
and in 1998, he received a Grand Regent's
Letter of Commendation for his work in the

province. He is a niitive of Nassau, Bahamas
and hopes to be tlie first Bahamian to earn a

Pharm.D. degree. As an active Kiippa Psi

brother, he strives to continuidly give his time
and efforts in order to maintain the growth
and development of this fraternity.

Greg Speicher
I have been an

active brother in

Kappa I'si since my
initiation into Gamma

Eta chapter in Dec

ember of 1996. Since
then, I have tried to

be as involved as

possible on both the

cliajiler iind jirovince
levels. I have been
the chapter delegate to the (iCC in Myrtle
Beach, Vice Regent 1997-98, Province X

Historiiin 1997-98, and Province X salrap
from 1998-99. 1 enjoy orgiinizing events iind

community senice projects for the cliapter
hke raft trips and an adopt-a-family for the
Christmas project with the American Red
Cross and the University of Montana Pharmacy
School. I am a motivated brother and think
that this is the next step in helping the fratemity.

Cameron Van Dyke
Cameron Van Dyke, better known as

�Radar," is a 1996

graduate of Gamma
Delta on the cam

pus of Ohio
Northern University.
Al Gamma Delta,
Cameron sened as

Historian (1992-
93), Treasurer

(1993-95), Pro

vince V Convention

(chairman (1995), and the 75th Anniversary
CommiUee (1995). He received the chapter's
Brother of the Year award (1993) and the
1995 Raabe award for senice to the fratemi

ty. He has also been active within Province V,
holding the offices of Historian (1994-96),
Vice Satrap (1996-97), and is currently
Satnip (1998-99). He also remains involved
with the Ada Graduate chapter, sening on the
Board of Trustees, pubhshing The Ninety-
Niner, the chapter newsletter, and as GCC

delegate (1997 and 1999). On the national

level, he is currendy adhoc audiovisual chair
man in charge of producing the national msh
video.

E. Ben Welch
E. Ben Welch wiis initiated into Gamma Xi

in 1967. Collegiate offices included
Parliamentarian
and first Vice

Regent. He was

regent of the SC

Graduate chapter
for nine years and

SiUrap of Province
111 for seven years.
Grand offices
included griiduate
r e p r e s e n l a I i v e ,

Graduate Member-at-Large (two terms) and

Grand Vice Regent, supervisor of bolh
Province I and Province 111. He is the devel

oper and Webmaster of Kappa Psi web pages.
He was co-chairman of the 41st GCC in

Myrtle Beiich in 1983. He has attended every
GCC since 1971 and 30 consecutive province
assembhes since 1969, starting in Province

III and now in Province VII.
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Dear Brothers of Kajipa I'si Pharmaeeutital

Fraternity,

F/acli year (iamma i:ta Chapter strives to re:ich
out to others and provide services and favors that

may have otherwise been overlooked. We are con-

linuoiisiy iryiiig lo find neu and better ways to

lend a iiand, as well as tailliliiliv sii|)portiMg all ihe

causes that vve believe so dearly in; and this year,
we found vet iinother way to help others in a very

speciiii uiiy. As we all know, each holiday season

there are families who simply don't have the
means to provide gifts or food for themselves or

their children; so this Christmas, our Chapter
decided to help a family in need by collecting
food, money, and gifts. It was amazing to see the

overwhelming support that we received from the

students, fiicultv iind brolhers iit our School (over

90 people douiited)! When it tame time to deliver

all that was collected, there was an entire pick-up
load of toys and clothing as well as over $500 in

gift certificates to the grocery store! When the
truck pulled into the American Red Cross to deliv
er the gifts, the ladies who received the donation
broke into tears because they had never seen so

much given to a single family. Wlien the Brothers
returned bom Christmas Break, there was a letter

waiting for us at the school vvhich read;

"Dec 22. 1998

Dear School ofPharmacy and American Red

Cross,

We would like to thank you for your gen
erosity this holiday seasim. This last year has

heenfuti ofmany ups and dimnsfor us It has
been hard wilh four young children to always
make ends meet. We have, at times, both
worked two jobsJust to get by. We didn tfeet we
would tie able to hare a ven" nice Christmasfor
our chitdren. You Ijaie alt seen to it that the

opposite is true In this very difficult world, it is
hard sometimes to find people who lake the
time to care cilmut others. God has blessed us in

many ways, with healthy children, a new baby,
a roofover our heads andgoodfriends .\'ow He
has bles.sed us with each (fyou andyour caring
hearts. Vi'ords can not thank you enough for
giving us a woiideifut Christmas. We will keep
you in our hearts and prayers. May God bless
each ofyini andmay yvni hare a wonderful hol
iday and a bright .\ew Year

Yours truly,
Mike. Jean. Stephaui. Ashley, Trevor, and
Mikala"

Letter lo ihc llditor

I would first like to give my sincere apprecia
tion to Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity for

recognizing me xs the Frank H. Kby Award winner

at the last Grand Council Convention. It was a

great professional honor for me to be identified as

a leader and supporter of Kappa Psi and the pro
fession of phannacy. This award was the culmina
tion of my undergraduate involvement in pharma
cy associations and the school of pharmacy. But,
as I later realized, it then motivated me to stay
involved as a practitioner. Thanks to Kappa Psi for

recognizing undergraduate brothers for their ser
vice and also motivating other brothers to achieve
this high status in the fratemity.

Currently, I am the executive resident in associ

ation management at the American Society of

Health-System Pharmacists. It is a post-graduate
program that focuses on the development of lead
ership and communication skills, problem-solving
techniques and professional growth. Through this,
I have learned what a pharmacy association does
to enhance professional practice for its members.
The role of the association within the profession
was first presented to me by becoming a brother
in Kappa Psi. Kappa Psi has enhanced and pro
moted the profession by fostering its four ideals:

fellowship, industry . sobriety and high ideals. I am
now understiinding that role within pharmac-y by
working "behind the scenes

"

at .\SHP as their

1998-99 resident.
1 would last like to encourage current under

graduate brothers to 'get involved." It is easy to

say but harder to do. I would urge brothers to use

their Kappa Psi brotherhood to understand how

pharmacists can make a difference in the profes
sion. .\ny involvement in pharmacy a.ssociations
can have rewarding implications for phannacy
students. Being recognized for that involvement
can then motivate them to do more in pharmacy
once they are a licensed practitioner. I would

encourage each undergraduate chapter to pro
mote the Frank H. Eby .Award and support their
applicants for the Kby iiward in Kalispell. Montana
this August. Congratulations to all of the applicants
for being recognized by your chapter as a "mover

and shaker
"

in the pharmacy profession. Thank
you to Kappa Psi and idl of the past Eby winners
for sening as great role models for myself and
other undergraduate brothers in fcippa Psi.

Sincerely,
Amy Daugherty, R.Ph.

Dave Mountan



ChapterNews
Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
We kicked off the spring semester of

1999 iUS bus\ xs usual. In mid Febniaiy,
some of the brothers participated in two

hrowii hag seininars-llie fiisl al a local

nursing home and the second at

Winchester Medical Center. This experi
ence was highly education:d especially
for P.Vs because it pro\ided them with
valuable practice before beginning rota

tions. Several brothers idso |Kirtici|)ated
in the annual Healdi Fair held at a lot:il
mall.
Other community evenLs that Delta ,\i

participated in .March included a tiuicer

phone-a-thon. and assisting the titv's

youth development tenter in holding a

Mardi Gras dante for teenagers. .\lso.
(.luring Poison Prevention Week, some
brothers traveled to severid elementan
schools and provided important infor
mation on the prevention and treatment

of poisons. In early April, several broth
ers made 70 Easter buckets and donated
them to the local Salvation /Vrniy. Delta
.\i was not only busy with tommunity
servite, but they were busy "having hin".
Many brothers along with family and
friends went on a ski trip to

Massannutten ski resort in central

Virginia. We also held two new hinctions
in conjunction with Phi Delta Chi.

Olympics was the first function. This all

day event included sports, food, and
other festivities. The second event w;ls a

Spring Formal held by pharmacv but

opened to all Health Professions. Both
of these events provided an excellent
time for pharmaty students to tome

together, relax, and have fun before
finals kicks around.
These acdvities would not have been

possible without several fund raising
events. They included several desert auc
tions, a car wa.sh, a spaghetti dinner, and
business card sales. Thanks and a great
job to Shawna Jones, our treasurer, for
organizing the hindraising activities.

Last but not least, we welcomed five
new members to our chapter. They are

Jennifer Pierce, Josh Dakon, Bryan
Davidson, Jennifer Cunard and Dr.

Cheryl Cropp. Congratulations to all of

you! In April, several brothers attended
the Province III meeting in Baltimore.
Not only did the Delta Xi brothers enjoy
their time mingling with brothers from

other chapters, but they enjoyed the

Orioles game as well as the night scene.
We are looking forward to the Province

meeting being held here by Delta .Xi in

the spring of 2000. So get ready.
Province HI!

-Wendy Ftetcher

Gamma Sigma
I niversity ofFlorida
(iamma Sigma Chapter is pleased to

announce that we will be celebrating
our SOth Anniversary this fall semester!
Our Chapter has come a long way and
we are currently making a strong tome-

batk for the new millennium. During
the past fall semester, we had over 20

pledges involved in Rush Events to pro
vide them with a better understanding of
what Kappa Psi Pharmaeeutital

Fraternity, Int. entails and the many
benefits, both personid and stholastit. it
offers. We would like lo welcome these
new Brothers: Bill Anderson, Ryan
Beadle, Fernand Betancourt,
Florencio Calderon, Benny Cruz,
Damon Day, Chri.stopher Duiven,
Lee Dunaway, Jonatlian Ellison,
Charley John, Mikael Jones, Brain
Kelly, Donald Pierson, Joseph
Pizzuto, Fadi .Salem, Keith .Schi.s.sler,
Brain Schneider, Orlando Semino,
Ben Staley ami Rakesh \enna
Since our numbers have grown, Ihe

Gamma Sigma Chapter is making it our
mission to let our presence be known in
the tollege as well as the tommunity.
We now have a weekly elettronic
newsletter that keeps all ;ictive brothers
and Alumni up-to-date with the events

and activities being sponsored by
Gamma Sigma and Kappa Psi, while ;U

the same time unifying pasl Brotliers
with the new initiates. We have also

incorporated a committee system within
our Chapter to enhance the prominence
of Kappa Psi in the community and at

the Liniversity of Florida.

So far this year we have had several
events, not only for the community but
also for the school. These include
Brother participation in local Blood
Drives, Adopt-A-tliglnv;ty. upcoming Golf
Tournament to benefit The Children's
Miracle Network, and the March of
Dimes Walk to benefit neonates. We
have idso sponsored the Annual Student
Auttion (whith \v;is a huge suttess).
(laribbean Night's Luau, a Brother
Paintball War, and weekly "Lo Chi

"

events held for the entire College of

Pharmaty. Additioii;dl\. we recently par
ticipaled in Fiimih Diiy at IF College of

I'harmacy, During this event we were

able lo show fiuiiilies and peers the role

Kappa Psi has held for past and present
members. Future planning entails a

Brother Fishing Tonniament to be held
in niid-S|)ring, Finally, 12 of our
Brolhers made it to Mercer University
for the Province FV meeting in Adanta,
GA. Needless to say, all bad a great fime
imd found it to be very infonii;ili\e. We

would like to say "Thank You" to the
brolhers of Gamma Psi at Mercer

University who hosted the event.

We also want to congnittilate our new

officers: Regent Jason Ransom, Vice

Regent Bobby Armstrong, Tre:isnrer
Marc Brozovich, Corresponding
Secretary Brian Schneider, Recording
Seeretary Brian Kelly, Sergeant-At-Arms
Joe Piz/uto. Chaplain Richie Flege,
Historian Damon Day, Pledge Master

Jon Kllison, Asst. Pledge Master Keith
Schissler.

-Dcnmni C. Day

Delta \i al a "Cosmic Bowling"
party.

Golden Mortar
Recipients
M. Lee Barker (Theta)
Lyndal A. Bloome (Beta Epsilon)
John M. Campbell
Omer P. Charland

Allen E. Crum (Pi)
Stanley E. Gray
Robert W. Hammel (Beta Psi)
Glenn C. Homor (Gamma Eta)
Raymond Hopponen (Epsilon)
Joseph W. Krochmal
Paul V. Magalian (Beta Epsilon)
Rosario J. Mannino (Omega)
Louis G. Martin (Beta Lambda)
Rahe A. Miller (Pi)
Glenn C. Rodgers (Beta Omega)
David H. Sanders (Beta Psi)
Jeremiah M. Smith

(Beta Omega)
Albert G. Varga
(Mu Omicron Pi)
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ChapterNews

Delta Gamma Brothers, left to
right: Lindsay Cortez. Jolene

Oaklandand Courtney Curlee in
theirfinest sleefmcirefor tl)e Delta

Gammapajamaparty at
Nimrod's.

Gamma Omicron
I niversily ofOklahoma
Imagine sitting idone in a dark room.

Everything is deathly quiet, and the only
sound to accompany you is the lull of

"Mama's Family
"

reruns emanating
from the IA' set. livenone is old around

you. They're all watching the same filing
with the same blank stares in the gener
al direcfion of the glowing tube in the

corner all the while rocking monoto

nously in iheir rocking th;fiis to the tick

of die cuckoo clock. You think to your
self with a sigh, "if only there were

something different - if only something
new would liap|)en - if only 1 knew

someone cared - if onlv those phamiacy
students from Gamma Omicron would
come visit and tell me about me and my
meds as they used to!"
?Triumphant horn blare interjection

#1* Suddenly with a gust of wind, a

masked superhuman runs through the

door, flourishes his cape aside to reveal
the glorious letters G-0 on his chest,
and bellows in his mighty voice. "Well
distress no longer fellow senior cifi/en.

for the brothers of Gamma Omicron

have returned to your rescue in your
time of despair. We have come to tefi

you about - 'triumphant horn blare

interjecUon #2* -VOL .VND VOLT< IVIEDS,

What is You and Your Meds, non-

Gamma-Omicron brothers may wonder?
Well this is a program vvhich started at

Gamma Onficron several years back and

eventuidly faded into non-existence, but

now, thanks to Brad Hayes, is making its

victorious comeback. This program was

started to educate particularly nursing
home patrons about the meds they're
using by teUing them about their intom-

patibilifies, what they're taken for. how
to use them, their shelf-life, and why
they're taken a certain way. But that's
not all folks! It's all that, plus a mission
to brighten up a gloomy day. So stay

The new Brothers ofBeta Chipose with theirpledge trainers.

tuned, my brothers, for this is gonna be

big. it's gonna be happening, and it's

gonna take off this spring!
"

-Julie Nguyen

Beta Chi
Drake Cniversity
whoosh! Whoa! What was that? That

was fall semester Dying by and now, in

the middle of spring semester, things
are busy as ever. Foremost. Beta Chi ini
tiated ten great pledges in J;muan.. They
are: Kate Burmeister. Jodi Campbell.
Ellie Desselle, Robert Goodheart,

Anthony Grillo. Jasen Myers. Tabitha
Parks, Sonja Pherigo, Rachel
Ricklefs and Leslie Schlump.
In other news, we are fundraisuig hke

crazy for all the acfivifies vve have going
on. We are now on a first-name basis
with the concession stand workers at die

Knapp Center. We work about one con

cession stand a week. Ue have to since
we're getting ready to travel to

Providence VTII Spring Conclave, send
ing several people to GCC in ,\ugust, and
fundnusing for Piirtv 2000 in Minnesota.
To help witli costs for all these acfivi

ties, vve developed a point system. Each
brother who goes to a social event gets I

point, professional events 2 points, and
hindraising gets 3 points. .\t the end. vve
divide the amount of money set aside for
this system by the total number of points
to find out how much each point is
worth. Some brodiers have been able to

go to conclave for free since they have
so many points!
Other things we've been up to include

Drake Pharmacy Day (February llth)
where all our pharmacy classes were

tanceled so vve could attend all the
events for the day! We are also planning
on participating in the Diabetes Walk

and going to the Ronald McDonald

House to do some more baking. We

have some wonderful (?) cooks! Beta

Chi is also working on planning a four-

way party with the other professional
fratemifies here at Drake, working on a

recognifion banquet for the end of the

year, gearing up for the Drake Relays,
and we're in the process of making a

new web page. We'll let you know what
our address is when it's up and running.

-Meagan Wilson

Beta Sigma
.\orth Dakota Slate University
V\e recently initiated our newest

Brofiier into the chapler: Josh Carlson.
We are very proud.
We held our third annual "CaroUng

for Canned Goods
"

drive before our

annual Yulebacken party. We hosted our

�\nnual CoUege of Pharmacy Christmas

Banquet with several faculty members

coming over for appefizers and dinner
Otherwise, vve have been busy fixing

up the house and preparing for
Conclave. Recently, vve prepared our

house for the beach party by putfing a

tnickload of sand into our basement.
We are all looking forward to the

opportunifies that this semester will pro
vide us, and we look fonvard to (X;C this
summer.

-Joshua Nielsen

Epsilon
University ofMinnesota
Upon remming from winter break, we

inifiated 2 1 new members to our chap
ter. Their names are: Christine
Bartels. Jennifer Beyer, Laura
Borstad, Jodie Flatau, Tim Fromm,
Yoon Huh, Natalie Huls. Ann

Jeffries. Jodie Johnson. Joyce Lee.
Jessica Leske. Christina Krejci, Amy
Libby, Anna Lindlief, Nicole .Madsen,
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Erin Moline, Julie Moriak, Stephanie
Rippie. Amy Seelow, Tammy
Shumaker and Tracy Veronen.

We raised pledges and walked in the

Juvenile Diabetes Foundation Walk for

the (aire agifin this year. It wiis held at

the Midi of .America. Our chapter raised
over $1000 for the juvenile Diabetes

Foundafion. Great job everyone!
Prior to the winter break, we raised

funds for the Ron;dd McDonald House.

The funds were used lo buy household

necessities for the house. We plan on

having a few more hindraisers imd using
the proceeds to cook breakfiist for idl of
the residents.

Along with the Minnesota Grad

Chapter, we hiid a sciivenger hunt at the

Mall of America. It giive all who parfiti-
pated an opportunity to get to know the
members of the Grad Chapter as vveU as

members of Epsilon (Chapter better.
The members of the Pharmacopa

committee are hard at work putting
together our coUege's annual. All mem
bers of die chapter are earning "Breezy
Points

"

for the work they put into this

publication. "Breezy Points" are

redeemed at our annual retreat at

Breezy Point Resort, near Brainerd,
Minnesota.

-Jenny Ford

Delta Gamma
Auburn University
After a relaxing Christmas break,

Kappa Psi brothers were once again off
to a busy quarter. The pledges were ini

tiated on January 7, and Provence was

held at Mercer on January 8-10 Our

congramlafions go out to Beliah Luther

who was elected Vice-Satrap of our
Provence at the meefing. We know she
wiU do a wonderful job with this office.
and represent the Delta Gamma Chapter
well. We held a Pajama Party at

Nimrod's Bar and GriU on February 17,
and it was a big success. Many Mercer

brothers traveled from Atlanta to join in

the hin. Our Founder's Day Banquet was
February 25, and brothers gathered for
dinner and an awards presentation at a

local restaurant. Officers have also been

busy planning our annual Spring
Formal.

-Elizabeth Norman

Gamma lota
University ofNew York - Buffalo
Everyone here in Buffalo has been

busy planning professional and social

activities to keep everyone occupied.
Our toys for tots party last December
was a success. We toUetted many toys
for the disadvantaged children in the

Buffalo area. Many brothers attended

the School of Pharmacy's half-way dance
that was held in February. The profits
from this dance go to the Friends of the

Night people, iin orgiinization that helps
homeless people in the Buffalo area.

One of our u|)coniing events is Kids'

l);iy for the Biiffulo Sews. This involves

selling newspapers (at 6 a.m.) in the

city of Buffalo to help raise money for

Children's Hospital, Also, we have a

group of brolhers pkuining to give a poi
son prevention presentation lo a local

Boy Scout troop. Other sociid activities

planned include .snow tubing, bowling
iuid a night at the Funny Bone comedy
club. We are also preparing to host
I'rovince 2000 which will include a lot

of fundraising and planning.
-Heather Coates

Mu Omicron Pi
Wayne State University
There are many obstacles ;ind biases

that we must overcome, but that is what
makes us worthy of represenfing Kiippa
Psi. Fratemifies throughout the countn,

including ours, have been tainted by the
distiislefiil doings of few iind the obliga
tion of upholding the good name that

Kappa Psi has come to represent
throughout the century falls upon us.

The hard work that lies ahead for all of
us this school year will without doubt

help build the good men that will exem

plify the field of pharmacy iind the Mu

Omicron Pi chapter in the millennium to

come.

Among our greatest achievements this

past year is having gained six new broth

ers, who without doubt have earned the

privileges of bearing the Kappa Psi

name. We welcome brothers Moe

Elsayed and Emad Saleh, the winter

class pledges, and brothers Anthony
Garofali, John Satterweithe, Ami
Serri and Mohamed Sobh. fall

pledges, to the heart of Mu Omicron Pi.

Furthermore, we are looking fonvard
this year to restructuring the communi

cation networks between the collegiate
and the graduate chapters of our frater
nity. For many years, we have encoun

tered a difficulty in organizing formal
events among these two groups due to

the fact that graduate brothers usually
move out of Ihe geographical region
upon graduation. Thanks to the hard
work and dedicafion of many of the col

legiate members, vve have made it easier

for such events to take place. Our chap
ter has set up e=mail and an Inlernel

web site where brothers througliout the
world tan stay in touch muth more ton-

veniently Moreover, vve are prescndy at

work to establish a database on the
whereabouts of all the brothers to griid
uate from the Mu Omicron Pi chapter at
Wayne State University.
We are looking fonvard to many of the

events taking place this yeiir. Soon we

will be taking part in severid community
aclivilies. ;\mong these acfivifies will be
a Red Cross volunteer day, a D.A.R.E.
awareness day at the local junior high
school, and a volunteer diiy to help with
the annual Special Olympics. Olher

events include reslonition work on our

house. We h;ive been working on many
iimenifies in the house, including a new

entertainment facility that all the broth
ers can enjoy. Furthermore, we are

putting forth an effort to give the house a

facelih so as to coincide with all the

redeveloping taking |)late in the city of

Detroit and more eniinenlly in oiir his

toric neighborhood,
-Emad Saleh

Beta Rho
/ niversily ofMississippi
Beta Rho chapter is happy to report

that we have successfully inifiated anoth
er fine set of Kappa Psi brothers. We

would like to congratulate our 19

newest members who were initiiUed in

the early pari of February. They are:

Kyle Bass. Will Brighton, David
Brown, David Carlisle, J.Q.
Dickerson, Tyler Hodges, Jonathan
Hoover, Paxton Jones, Michael

Knight, Barrett Martindale, Roger
Maxey, Phillip E. Schwab, Amar
Sethi, Jason Sneed, Chris Townsend,

Phillip Truong, Jerry S. Walker,

Jonathan Wilburn and Blair Wilson.

They exemplified Fellowship. Industry,
Sobriety and High Ideals, and we, the
established actives, were excited about

extending the Kappa Psi family to

include them. We iire in the process of

instilling in them the commitment to

keep our chapter a contributor to Kappa
Psi's greatness. The actual initiation
went as planned and was a huge suc

cess. The feelings of unity and pride
were Hoating in the air in a way that tiin

only be matched by another Kappa Psi

inifialion. We were very pleased to have
Wade Phillips of the Auburn Delta
Giimma chapter with us on that day for
such an important event. His presence
magnified those feeling of unity and

pride that were already felt on such a

great day in our chapter. After the broth-

ChapterNews

Mu Omicron Pi Brothers
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Borrowing
Someone said, "If you want

your brothers

to remember you, borrow

something from them,"

I want to turn this around
and say,

if you want to remember

your brothers,

be sure to borrow from them.

Borrow faith, hope and love.

Borrow courage, humility,
and integrity.

Borrow their
unseen values of their soul.

Borrow their confidence,
and their loyalty.

Then indeed your days will be
filled with strength.

-Anonymous
(submitted by Chi Chapter)

Gamma Nu Brothers at
Casino Night.

ers had been officiidly initiated, we fel-

lowshipped for a while. We later met al

Forester's, a local restaurant in the town

of Oxford and had more fellowshii) with
our new brothers in Kiippa I'si, A greal

day ended in a great way, and a good
fime vva,s had by all. On a more sobering
note, we would like to say goodbye to

Co-GCI) Robert Ilodson, He has meant

so much to our chapter over the liisl lew

years. He will be leaving Ole Miss in

June of this year. He will be sorely
missed. We would like to wish him the

best of luck in his newest endeavors.
"Good luck and well wishes to you,
Robert ^()u will not be forgotten.

"

-BrculAllen

Beta Gamma
/ niversity ofCcdifornia -

San Francisco

So far it has been an excifing year for
us. We started the new academic year
with many attivities. Our first event was
the Annual Bi-Frat Dinner, held in con

junction with Phi Delta Chi

Pharmaceutical Fratemity. They provid
ed a hearty dinner and we provided the
delicious desserts. It was during this

dinner that our two |)harmaceuticid fra
ternities were introduced to the first

year pharmacy students. Our second
event was Info Night, during which we

shared our experiences as Kappa Psi

brothers in addition to describing the
benefits of joining Kiippa Psi to curious

and interested potenfial pledges.
There were many more evenLs that fol

lowed. Co sponsored by the dental fra

ternity. Delta Sigma Delta, we held our

annual Halloween Party at the Beta

Gamma house. The party was a blast!
Sttidents from all schools at UCSF partic
ipated in the festivities of that ghoiihsh
night. We also provided a home-cooked

Thanksgiving dinner for ihe students

who could not to go home for the holi

day. Olher fun events that we hosted
intlude making mid-term tare packages
hill of goodies tor the first year pharma
cy students, an X-Files season premier
nighl, a "Sundaes on Friday" night, a

bowling night, and pledge night. The

turnout on pledge night was amazing.
We gol more than fifty pledges!
Then we started winter (|uarter with

our annual ski trip to Tahoe. It was

more than just fun and snow. The week

end acfivifies included not only a hill day
of skiing or snowboarding but also buf

fets and an opportunity lo win some big
bucks for those who opted to try their

luck in the casinos. Not only did we had

fun getting to know some of the first

year pledges, but we also got to hang out

with a couple of our beloved professors,
Dr. Roger Ketcham (Kappa Psi alum

nus) and Dr. Nelson Kobayashi (Phi
Delta Chi alumnus).
Our new pledge class, all S4 of them

are certainly (m top of things. We are

proud of their hard work, unily, and
deditalion to Kappa Psi. The pledge
party they organized wxs awesome. The
hard work and time spent on pliinning
this party vviis (|uite evident. With a ()U"s

and reggae parly theme, the house was

detorated and the pledges were dressed

atcording to that era. The turnout was

great, even a few UOP Kappa Psi broth

ers attended. Everybody had a hin fime

relaxing and dancing the night away.
To wrap things up for this winter

quarter, we are hosted the annual Kappa
Psi Province Meeting, The meeting was

held on March 20th, Brothers from

University of Pacific, University of

Arizona, and University of New Me.xico

joined us. It was an opportunity to share
our Kiippa Psi experiences. To provide
our guests with a fun and excifing time

in San Francisco, we bad many activities

|)laiined. Our highlight event !� the

night following the meefing wii- a char

tered yacht Crtiise. We had dinner and

danced while truising along the San

Gamma Nu
/ niversity ofthe Pacific
Our pre-rush events�pizza and

games party and easino night�went

weU. Without a doubt they were a sut

tess. To lop it all off, we had our annual

formal rush dinner, and 1 must say the

dinner was quite exquisite. How can it

get any better when youre having dinner
on a boat? .After all the seriousness, all
the rushees and brothers went back to

the house to watch the super bowl, .\fter
the first half of the game, the game may
have died out, but the ftin at the house
was just starting. The brothers would
like to thank brother Jason Warren for

planning all the events and making them
run really smooth.
,\s far as preparing for pledging, we

are sfill keeping ourselves very busy. We

held a diabetes screening at our local

Walgreens and the turnout was excel
lent. We are planning a getaway trip to a

cabin in Lake Tahoe right before spring
break. Of course, this couldnt be done
without any fundraising. Our ftindraising
has consisted of feeding the poor and

hungry students of UOP Pharmacy
School. We have sold clam chowder
bowls and chili bowls We have to give a

special thanks to brother Thanh Nguyen
for providing all of die food.

-Roger Santos

Rho
University ofKansas
The brothers at Rho chapter would

like to congratulate new members for
1998-99 Miranda Baker. Jason
Bell. Shannon Birk, Jason Bleich,
Jessica Connell. Jennifer Dimet.
Lisa Feltman. Taylor Gill, .Maria

Henne. Mark Keeton, Paul

Koerner, Renee Maceli, Jason
Moore, Troy Oiler, Stormy Peuser,
Leonard Plain. Nathan Rockers,
Thomas Ruesch. Tonya Ruesch,

Corey Sent, Kari Taylor, .Amanda

Teel, Rebecca Traw, Dimosthenis
Tzavaris and Alison William. They
are an energetic group iind have already
become an important part of many of
our committees.

Several fundraising events were held

during the fall semester. Sigler &

Fliinders Top 200 drug tards and our

pharmaty sweatshirts were once again
big sellers. Vending at Kansas City
Chiefs football games was our newest

fundraiser. Everyone enjoyed lailgating
before die game and vve even got to see

a litfie part of the giime while walking up
iind down the stadium. Many thanks to

brother Tom Ruesch for his efforts as

fundraisuig chair.
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Members enjoyed pkiying intramural
biisketball with a mens team in the pre-
holidav toinnament and mens iuid toed
teams during the early spring. Plans are

being made ftir paintbidl. whith was a

big hit liLsl year,
,Most of our time was spent making

preparations for hosting the Provinte

VII spring meeting here in Liiwrente,

The hard work of brothers Mike Ball

and Mike Fink was greatlv appretialed
in putting this meeting together.
Finidly. the iinniiid Thonuis Mikkelson

Memoriid Golf Touniiuiient vviis held at

the brand new Eagle Bend Golf Course
outside of Lawrente. Proteeds were

donated to tharity. A barbecue and
awards ceremony concluded the event.

-Kevin .Myers

Theta
Unit "ersity of I irginia
Many things have happened in the

I'heta chapter since we bust wrote to Tl}e

.Mask. iVlso, there has been a lot of plan
ning going on for the upcoming semes

ter. Last semester, we installed a new

GCD in the person of Michael Crouch.
Dr Crouch, a graduate of UNC-Chapel
Hill, was an active brother at the Beta Xi

chapter. Dr. Crouch took over the dufies
of brother Adrian Goram who had been
GCD for two years. Earher in the semes

ter, one of our facuin brothers left the

university. Dr. Phil Rodgers left MCV to

take a job at Duke University Hospitids,
He will be greafiy missed here at MCV,

However, vve gained a faculty brother by
way of the I niversity of Arizona, Dr, Erin
Dunn joined the faculty at MCV last
semester after firfishing her fellowship.
Last fall vve were busy with various

fundraisers and service projects. Of par-
ficular mention, the Theta chapter spon
sored a coat drive here at the MCV

School of Pharmacy. As a result, vve

were able to donate over 80 coats lo a

local Coats for Kids drive here in

Richmond. We also held numerous car

washes and raffles as ftindraisers. Spring
is acmally our busiest time of the year.
On top of accepfing new pledges, we are

doing several service projects this
semester. Some of our upcoming pro

jects include volunteering for a local

organization ihat tampaigns against
thild abuse, doing blood pressure
streerungs at open house and sponsor

ing a "brovvn bag day" at a lotal church.
However, don't be misled. It's not idl

about work here at the Theta chapter.
We have several social acfivities planned
for the semester. We held a mixer ftir

our pledges in conjunction with the

ladies of Kappa Epsilon and their

pledges. It Wiis a great opportunity ftir

people to get to meet some of the

pledges of both organizations and every
one had a great time. On March 26, vve

had our annual social with Kappa
Epsilon and planning has also been

going on ftir the annual trip to .\hillc

Beach this week after finals. :ilso wilh

the ladies of Kappa I'psilon. Hopeftilly,
vve will be sending a few brothers lo

represent the Theta chapter at the

nafiouid convenfion in August.
-Wes iStunkenshi/)

Beta Epsilon
/ niversity <>/ Rhode Island
the brothers of Betii lipsilon are

pleased to announce the iniliiition of 12

new brothers last Dect'inber, Ihey are

Jim Mofla. David Dore, Siim .Solarek,
Brenl Capuano. Dan Brennan,
Fletcher Naehring. .\iidre� Langley,
.\shish Piitel. (>iivin (iillespie, Mike
Ferrucci. Joe Tua/on and Eric

Peterson, With Ihe majorily of them

being Ireshnuin and sophomores, they
wiU be leaders in die fratemity for many
years to come. The brothers finished off
the fidl semester with an inilialion ftir-

niid widi LKS on December S, In alien

dante were Miirquette Hardin iind John
Grossomanides.
The spring semester started off with

several rush meetings, our annual
"Night in the Tropits" theme party iind a

Super Bowl party. We are presently
planning for our "rent a brother day"
and a food drive later in the semester.

Beta Epsilon is planning on sending
many brothers to the Provinte I spring
tonvention. The chapter is planning on

sending at least two to three brothers to

the GCC in Montana this summer.

Brother Fletcher Naehring has treated a

Beta Epsilon web page, whith should be

up and rtinning soon.

We extend our tongratuliitions to Dea

Belazi, Ja.son Cross, Joel Boerth, Faraz

Shaikh, Akash Shah, Matt Dionne iind

Mike Kassabian. who were recently
accepted into the Pharm. I), program,
and to Joel Boerth and Matt Dionne who

were recently inducted into the Rho Chi
honor society.

-BrianJ. Musiak

Chi
University ofIllinois
Chi chapler lias been through a lot of

chiuiges to improve the idumni rekuions

and to strengthen the broiherhood tluit
is so vital ftir growth. It was the goal of
our chapter to one day operate a new

house llial's all our own This seemed

impossible williont the support of our
alninni chapter. Our house thair, Judy
Chen, has been working day and niglil to
somehow estabfish this trifital relafion-

ship. So far. we've sent out a beautiful
newsletter that explains to the alumni
our desperate netessity to seek them
out. Judy has also estabfished the first,
fate-to-face mission, where eath mem

ber betame responsible to reath out to

an alumni and provide the first step of

niiiny. This luis been a slow protess that
needs constiinl care. So, if you are an

alumni in the Chicago land area, seek us

out, I know I can dish up one spicy
pa.stadish ftir you.
With Judy, many of our officers hiive

increased their involvement with the
members. Our Historian, Pinal Shah, has
started a new scrapbook for the current,

professional thair, Seema Talsania, and
members, hiid just visited the (^hitago's
Greater Foods Depositon, the fundrais

ing thair, Gayle Taata, and the sotial
thair, Biran Patel, have teamed up to

bring the greatest formal in the liistory of
Chi chapter, and the Vice Regent,
Maninder Aulakh, had formed commit

tees to set up interfraternid relations. It
has been my goal ius chapUun to start a

family tree quilt and set up new rimals.
I cant express the pride and loyaltv

that 1 feel ftir Kiqipa Psi and our chapter,
I know we can bring greal things into

ChapterNews

CM Chapter's ThirdAnnualSki

trip to Galena, IL.
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ChapterNews ihe profession of pharmacy and to the
individuals that make up Kappa Psi.

-Krista Lee

Montana Graduate
With ihe 1990 Province X As.sembly

having just finished in Spokane, WA, and
hosted by our great brothers at Beta Pi

vve idl needed a couple weeks jusi to
reeover! Vice Regent Juhe Sather and
Historian CraigJohnston attended the

meeting and had more fun than a

human "oughta". Congratulafions to the

five newest Montana (Grizzly) Graduate
members: Dave Maszkiewitz, Cameron
(RiVDAR) van Dyke, Patricia Ryder (Beta
Pi inifiate who put together the I'rovince

Assembly this year), Theresa Vaeretti

(Beta Pi Initiate), and Cheryl
Maszkiewicz! Now diey are also co-hosts
of the 49th Grand Council Convention!
Check out the new (iamma Ela web

page vvhich contains inftirniafion about

the upcoming GCC al www.trea-

surestate.com/GammaEta. Until next
fime.. see you around town!

-CraigJohnston

Upsilon
Universily ofKentuck)'
We would like to welcome our new

brothers: Brent Adams. Jakob
Brannock. Joe Caldwell, John
Carver, David DeRener, Chad

Gibson, Erik Groves, Chad Jeske.
Jason Humphries, Chris Potter, Clay
Rhodes. Drew Rudd, Brad Schmidt.

Philip Taylor, Charles Tipton and
Sam Williams. They have been an

impressive pledge class and are sure to

be an exceUent addition to our chapter.
Spring semester plans to be a busy

one for the brothers of Upsilon. We are

chaUenging the University of Kentucky
Law School to a food drive to benefit
God's Pantry. We are also joining our

chapter's alumni associafion in a bowl

ing tournament to benefit Big

Some Beta Ela members showtheir "brotheriy tore.
"

Brothers/Big Sisters of America. In addi

tion, we are continuing our favorite
annual events, such as the Kappa Psi golf
scramble and the nearlv world-famous
derbv |)art\

-Jared Itillon

Beta Kappa
I niversity ofPittshurgh
Our recently installed officers will lead

the way into the new 1999 year. Officers
for this year include Krista

Scardina-Regent; Tracy Ohmer-Vice

Regenl: Recording Secretary-Amy
Smulski; Treasurer-Dan Calvert;
Historian-Stacey Shaffer; Chaplain/ ASP
Representative-Ann Davis; Sergeant-at-
Arms-Keilh Ealy. IFC Representatives
Phillip Gee and Debra Davis. Once

again, Dr. Robert Erdel and Dave

Maszkiewicz will sene as our Grand
Council Depufies.
We would like to congratulate all the

newly eletted offiters. as well as. John
Kim and Tim Jancel. John won the ASP

Student of the Year Award, and Tim won

the Student Pafient counseUng session

Tim will represent our University in

Nafionals. Great Job Everyone!
We started our new academic year

with many acfivifies. As a sign of appre
ciation. Family House sends over a

1.000 Valentine's Day cards each year to

all of their volunteers . We helped
Family House address and send all the
Valenfine's Day Cards. Also, we sfiU vol
unteer at Family House on weekends.
.\nother event Kappa Psi participated in

was Pharmacy week. We had an infor-
mafional display on contraindicafions of
meditations. Ue had a lot of fun and

hope to parfitipate next year.
On the fun side, vve displayed our tal

ent in the annual talent show with the
theme of situafions that oetur in a phar
maty. Our Fraternity reteived setond

plate in the talent show. We also had a

movie night, superbowl party. 501 party.
Toga party and a ski trip. We had a

exciting fime on our ski trip at Wisp ski

lodge in Maryland. .\11 the brolhers had
a great fime.

Kappa Psi brothers are now selling
Sarris Easter Candy. We are also dis

cussing and planning ftimre ftindraisers.
Some of our other upcoming events

include a Heallh Career Day. American
Red Cross Blood Drive, and Providence.

-Stacey Shajfer
Gamma Eta
University ofMontana
We can't wait to play host to you at die

GCC! I hope you are planning to come.

By the way, if you are interested, check
out our new web site for info at

"WAnvtreasurestatecom/GammaEta" In

December, we hosted our annual
Christmas Party Seniors Awards

Banquet. This is the second year that vve

have done the banquet with the chef
school at the university! Good Eats!

The adopt-a-family venture v.^i,. great
with over $2000 of gifts, sei. ices and

money donated (see the extra article)
Then we had Christmas break for about
a month. When we returned the new

officers were instidled and we had a new

officer/old officer joint execufive com

mittee board meefing to start off the new

semester!. We would like to thank our

immediate past board for all of their

great work. Check out our new web site

for a list of all the new officers and their

E MaU addresses, uiduding our officers,
e-mail addresses, and informafion about

GCC.
This year the Providence X convenfion

was hosted by Beta Pi in Spokane. WA,
and IT WAS GREAT! Gamma Eta brothers
who were elected to Province X offices
include the new Satrap-Erin Hancock,
Sec-Treasurer-Marcie Alexander.

Chaplain-Tony Fabian, Historian-JiU
Cassaday, GCC Delegate-Dave Mountain,
and GCC Delegate (.\lt)- Randal .-Vdair,

Right now vve are planning our annual

Spring Thaw party and raffle. We are

looking forward to GCC and hope as

many brothers as possible come since it

wiU be an unforgettable experience.
-Tony Fabian

Beta Eta
West Virginia University
Beta Eta ended the faU semester in a

great way�by inifiafing 19 new broth
ers in December, Congratulations and
welcome to: Teri Binkowski. Christa

Burgess, BJ Cather, Julia Craft. Doug
Crawford. Lori Epperly, Aleshia
Haslacker, Ken Houdyschell,
Jennifer Johnson, Dusko Klipa,
Bethany Lowe. Karla .Miller. Paul
Munas, John Pope, Colleen Rodgers,
Jason Strowe, Dawn Teufel, Russell
WTiite and Rikki Wilson.
Over the holiday break, many WAU

pharmacy smdents enjoyed a great week
of skiing, diis retreat has become a pop
ular annual event that is organized by
our chapter.
Januan's T-shirt sale was a great suc

cess and odier hindraising projects are

currendy undenvay. In February, broth
ers held a food drive and sponsored a

party lhal was enjoyed by everyone
Other spring semesler events will
include p;irticipafion in an .\lzheimer's

memory walk, possible work on a

Habitat for Humanity project house and
a spring picnic. Many Beta Eta brothers
attended the nafional .\Ph.A meeting in

San Anionio in March. .Members are

also busy making plans to attend the
Grand Council Convention in Montana

this summer.
-Ann Sullivan

Gamma Pi
,SY. Louis College ofPharmacy
Hi! First and foremost I would fike to

congratulate my 2 1 new brothers on

dieir induction! They include: Teresina
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ChapterNewsBuerck, Ben Calcaterra, Amanda
Edmonds, .Molly Frey, Jenice
Gianopulos, John Hiunilton, Kristin
Huelsman, Jen Kaet/.el, Kim Kays,
Kat Machens, Anne Maleri, Kristi
Matschiner, Jacob Matthews, Joe
Mattingly, Matt Ramsey, Page
Smith, Annette Stefani. Melanie
Stewart, Michelle Welling iind Cheri

Wilkening
I wciuld idso like to thank the bnithers

from the Pi, Beta Psi, Chi, and Gamma

Delta chapters for iittending our induc

tion weekend.
Some upcoming evenls included

attending the Province Vll meeting in

Lawrence, KS iind our spring ftirmal in

April. Also we are currently planning
our summer float trip. Dates to ftiUow in

the next issue, Conliicl Jitson Enders at

jenders@rx.stlcop,edu or myself at
rhall_ii@yahoo.com (or by phone:
(314) 353-5899)

-Ronald Hull II

Delta Rho
Nova Southeastern University
Since our instaUation our chapter hits

been busy planning upcoming events

imd looking ftinvard to the futtire. Eight
brothers. Dorel Suboni, Jason Sitowitz,
Chanel Salado, Leanne Muirhead,
Marjorie Showalter, Yolanda Mendez,
Stacey Mautner, and Oanh Le were for
tunate enough to attend the Province IV

meefing in .Atlanta. The brothers from
Gamma Psi were very gracious hosts and

everyone had a great fime. The chapter
is currendy planning to participate in a

walk for Mulfiple Sclerosis and adopt a

highway. Mid term exams just tame to a

close and ft)r a stress refiever the chap
ter is having a "bowling" social with the
Beta Lambda chapter of Phi Delta Chi.
As spring break approaches our chapter
is planning to hold a diabetes awareness

seminar for members of the community
with the help of a few local pharmacists
Currently the chapter is eagerly awaiting
a visit from Province TV satrap Manin

.Smith, he is scheduled to visit our chap
ter in March.

-LecmneMuirhead

Delta Omicron
Wilkes University
My reign as the first Delta Omicron

Chapter Historian is slowly coming to an

end. I just want to take a moment to

reflect on the great fimes that I had as

Historian. When I first accepted the

responsibility of becoming Historiiin, 1

thought it was just a "piiper
"

position.
Boy was I wrong! I quickly learned how

to take (better) photographs of anything
Fraternity related Rolls of film went

quickly. Articles had to be written iibout

piLst and ftiture events. My writing skills

quickly improved. The moral of this

story is that I learned how to juggle the

"doings" of Brotherhood iind the ardu-

/'/ Chapter�I'hunmiSKI 1999

ous task of a pharmacy curriculum

Heck, I even got my name (;uid articles)
in print. To this I say thank you for the

opportunity. I have my sights on another

offite, maybe even on the Provinte level.

Enough iibout me - lets get to what hits

happened within the (Chiipter Ihis past
winter.

Kappa Psi is the largest student organi
zafion on the Wilkes' campus. Since we

are one of the newer Kappa Psi

Chapters, we're beginning lo establish
ourselves within the brethren. We

inducted eleven new Brothers in the

Fraternity back in Detember. A dinner
dante was held on Saturday, Detember
5 at Genetli's Convention Center in

Wilkes-Barre. Here, approximately 50

Brothers � both old and newly inducted,
along with guests, and a special appear
ance by Past Grand Regent Paul IliUer,
Province Vice-Satrap Dr. David M;uze,
and another Wilkes' faculty member Dr
Arthur Kibbe and his wife were in atten

dance.
A rush party was held after classes

began for the Spring term ftir anyone
wishing to find out more about the

Fraternity. We are currendy in the mists

of another pledge class. Once school
started vve thought thiU we li:id exhaust

ed the possibility of getting studenis lo

join the Fraternity but a sniidl and eager

group of seven are going through the

rigors of pledging right now. Pledging
began the second week of Febrtian. Its

tradition that the pledge class goes
bowling wilh the Luzerne County
Pharmacist's Association Bowling
League. We were treated to a big sur

prise when Past Grand Regenl Hiller
bowled a league-sanctioned .-iOO
game�his first! Congralulittions I'iuil!
We are currently phmning our senice

projects. Informafion is being sought on
volunteering in a soup kitchen, adopting

a highway ftir litter cleanup, or going
bowling ftir Big Brothers/Big Sisters. AU
Brothers are required to complele a

yearly service and/or professional pro
ject. Our Chapter just recendy finished
some successful fundraising. We sold
Wilkes' sweatshirts and window decids.
This money will help us pay for our

Spring formal and our trip to the GCC.

In .April we wiU be making our annual
trek to the I.atkawiinna County Stadium
to view a Red Baron's giime iind lo enjov
the compiinionship. We can't wait to see

everyone at the Province II meefing at

Eta in March and in Montana in August.
We hope to meet nuiny new Brothers at

our first (iCC.
-Boh Gershey

Pi
Purdue I niversily
We have all been busy with the new

house, school, iind Kiippa Psi. vet we idl
sfill find time for an occasional social
event or two! Since it is 1999 and a new

year to boot, there has been quite a bit

happening here at Purdue! For one, we
are idl excited about the new '99 officers
iind what the year iiheiul holds They are

as foUows: Jared Bathm;in-Regent; Alan
Slade-Vite Regent/Corresponding Seey.;
John Pertida-Setretary : Dave Russell-
Treasurer; James Wu-Professional

Projetts; Reggie Wensel-Rush Chair.;
Jeff Thomas-Pledge Trainer; Wally
Bielat-Fund Raiser; Russ Wiltox-

Chaplifin; Erit Stherf-Sotiid Direttor;
Steve Sidhom-llistoriiin: Brad McCrory-
Piirliamentarian; Derek Green-Housing
Committee Chair.; Kelly Davis-Pharmacy
Council Rep.; Andy Aldred-Athletic

Director; Brian Vercel-Province

Correspondent: Kyu Yeo & Marvin

Swiun-Sergeanl-at-Arms.
We also had a great fall pledge class in

1998 It Wits Pledge Clitss Pi, imd con-

Hang in There� its almost

time for GCC. Learn about

a fun raffle on page 30.

It's gonna be

wiHi
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ChapterNews

Where is Waldo? Gainma Nu
alumni and collegiates congregate
in .Santa Barbara to ceielmUe with

new Cl'hA President Chris Woo.

Chapter
Anniversaries

7Stfi

Beta Sigtna, North
Dakota State Liniversity

March 27

Sigma, University
of Maryland
April 25

SOth
Gamma Sigma, University

of Florida

April 28

sisted of 9 great guys! They will never

forget their time pledging and will

idways be glad they made the journey.
Other events worth noting from 1998-
1999: We totally revamped the Pi

Chapter Web site, vvhich is located at:

http://expert.cc.purdue.edu/~kappapsi,
so please check it out. .Mso. vve had our

Holiday Toy Party - admission to the

party was a new toy. We collected 1 2

large garbage bags of toys and donated
them to a local YWCA Shelter for dis

placed and abused children We also

hosted the first annual PharmaSKI,
which was a 2-day skiing trip at Devil's
lleiid Resort in Menimac, Wisconsin.

We had 3 Kappa Psi Brothers, as weU as

3 Kappa Epsilon's and a Phi Delta Chi
make the journey
On a final note, vve wiiiild like to wish

all of the neophytes that just appfied to

the professional program the best of
luck in their admission. We would also
like to thiuik the brothers of Giimma Pi

for helping us out with the initiiUion of
our fall pledge class in '98 and for

allowing us to reciprocate and partake
in the inifiafion of their spring pledge
class in February. We had 9 brothers
from Pi make the 5 hour journey imd we

enjoyed every bit of it. That is all for
now. have a great semester and sum

mer.

-Alan .Slade

Beta Pi
Washington State University
The brothers of Beta Pi are back in

Pullman after attending the Province X

meeting in Spokane, Washington
February 12-14. Those who attended
had a great time and vve are now ready
to have a productive and energetic
semester. This was a good fime to meet

new brothers and become reacquiunted
with others from tiiuiima Eta. Delta Mu

and Beta Omicron. Besides the meet

ings, there was much fime for socializ

ing and having ftin. One night vve attend

ed a Spokane Chiefs hockey game. Many
brothers from aU of the chapters helped
with games for kids that were sponsored
by DARE. A big pat on the batk needs to

be given to Patty Ryder, Vice Satrap, for
planning and organizing a great
Province meeting. Great job! We are

looking fonvard to heading to SeatUe
next year when Beta Omicron hosts the

meefing.
Beta Pi had its annual ski trip to

Schweitzer Mountain in Sandpoint,
Idaho in Januan, The snow was great.
even though it vviis a little foggy. More
than 50 people hciided up to the moun

tain from WSL, and we were pleased
that Dean Goroski, from Gamma Eta,
was also able to go.
The WSl College of Pharmacy is host

ing its second iinnuid alumni weekend
in April. Beta Pi wiU have a boodi set up.
We are in the process of makuig T-shirts,
and plan on selUng many of them to our

alumni. We are also working on an

alumni newsletter that vve hope to send
oul before the big weekend, encourag
ing all graduates to come back to

Pullman to network with the pharmacy
students. This weekend wils a huge sut

tess litst year, iind we hope that the tuni
out is even bigger tome .\pril.
Beta Pi plans on having a couple more

member meefings before the end of the
school year tomes around. We are phm
ning our tommunitv senite atfivities ftir
the spring. We are also working on

putting together a spring BBQ. We are

inviting the brothers of Gamma Eta.
Delta Mu imd Beta Omieron to head to

PiiUniiin and join in on the fun.
-Andrea Renford

Delta Epsilon
Duquesne
We finished last semester with our

annual Christmas party. There we had
our iradifional gift extlumge iuid award
ed the .Vsklepios Key to Mehssa Day. We

idl had a great fime together at the "offi

cial
"

Christmas party where vve had die

opportunity to visit with Delta EpsUon
graduate Lisa Emmonds. The best pan
of the night was the after-party party at

the home of three of our Brothers.
We started this semester by indutfing

our 1999 Officers: Trisha Jawdy,
Regent: .\lison Stewart. Vice Regent;
Jennv Kluchurosky. Treasurer: Maria
Dychdala. Recording Secretan: Sharon

Darby. Corresponding Secretan; Desi

Sneeringer, Historian; Jeff Dietrich,
Chaplain: and Jenn Pulver. Sergeant-at-
Vrms,

We are currendy in die middle of sell

ing raffle fickets for a 50/50 raffle. The

profits from this raffle are going towards
the ftind to send Delta EpsUon Brothers
to G.C.C. this summer in Montana. To aU
of our Province II Brothers: Thank you
to all of you who supported us and

bought raffle fickets during die assembly
in PhUadelphia.
Our main project for this semester

imd many semesters to come is a philan-
diropic one. We are raising money for a

scholarship fund in memory of our
Brother Tom Sikora. who was taken
from us too soon in August 1998. We

are setting aside a percentage of the

profits from all of our fundraisers for
the Scholarship. We thank you all for

your support in this project.
-Desi Sneeringer

Delta Theta
Texas Southern University
The brothers of Delta Theta are busy

in the spring of 1999 with our new

pledge class.
We had a meet and greet at the Muddi

Waters Coffee Bar on February 2. Ten

interested students talked to brothers,
introduced themselves and became

acquiiinted with the chapter and Kappa
Psi in general,
Donut sales were a sweet success with

brothers Pam Ingram and Ogechi
Onunka,
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We held interviews on February 1"

and 19. From the prospecfive Twentv

were chosen from the prospective
Mortars.

Community service as well as academ
ic excellence will be the focus of the

spring 1999 fine.

-Jamia It Wilson

Pacific Graduate
In January, the school of pharniac\

honored former Kappa Psi advisor and
Pacific Graduate member Madhu Chaubid
for his long and illnslrious teaching
tareer at the school of pluirmacv ,

On Jiinuary 29, the collegiates cappeil
off their annual rush week with the first
rush brunch on the Delta Riverboal in
Stockton. There was a strong alumni
mmout this yeiir despite the tonflicting
schedule with super bowl Sundav

Faculty present included Dean

Oppenheimer, of course. Dr. Floriddia.
Dr. Abood, Dr. Chaubal. and the school
of pharmacy's newest professor. Gan
Choi, from the cliiss of 1993, The rush
wa.s a great success, generating a sofid

pledge class. These prospective mem

bers have taken their first step to joining
the quality leaders and pharmacists
coming out of Gamma Nu.

Speaking of leaders in pharmacy, this
year's CPhA annual in Santa Barbara
showcased a number of Gamma Nu

brothers. In addiUon to the many Kappa
Psi's in attendance, the awiirds luntheon
betame a gallery of Gamma Nu.

CoUegiate Lawrente Brown reteived the
student of the year award. Pacific
Graduate Adam Kay received the award
for young pharmacist of the year and

accepted the award for the small local

chapter of the year as San Joaquin Valley
president. Pacific Graduate Norman

Fong accepted the award for large local

chapter of the year as president of
Sacramento Valley. The evening inslalhi
lion banquet showcased a Peter Koo

prayer, Don Floriddia's superb instaUa
tion speech, and the beginning of a new

and exciting CPhA presidency, with
Pacific (iraduate Chris Woo.

Congratulations to all of you . . . Chris
will be contacting you for your CPhA
dues.
The iinnual wine tour is scheduled ftir

May 1. The wine tour continues lo be a

popular spring tradition and this year
should be no excepfion.
The gateway to fun annual luau will

again be celebrated in Sacramento with
Ross and Iris Chang. The 1998 luau lU

the Chang's house had a tremendous
alumni showing. This year should be
even bigger. Remember that this was the
hindraiser thiit financed all of your atfiv
ities when vdu were in phaimaty sthool.
so support the current collegiates and

buy a raffle ticket.
Don't know what to do this

summer�how about riding in a hot ;ur

balloon, horseback riding, whilewaler
ridting, fishing, witterskiing or golf:* The
-lOth (irand Counsel Convention this year
will be in the Rockies, and Craig
Johnslon of Montana Graduate chapter
promises plenty of that and more. A

large Gamma Nu contingent is forming
as vve speak, so circle August 3-8 on

your calendars and piick your bags for
Ihis biannual meeting.
Finally, congramlations to my prede

cessor, Andy "Satan" Mondes. .\ndy will
be getting married April 10 to Elizabeth

Villapando. We're happy ftir you, but

hopeftilly this doesn't end our string of

peckerhead and bushwacker parties at

the GCC's. And, look out for more hap
piness to come from one of the three

remaining biichelor graduate officers in

the not-so-distant future.

SamuelEspiritu

Auburn Graduate
The Auburn (iraduate Chapter

Reunion is scheduled for June 12, 1999
in Anniston, Alabama. Kim Posey
Thompson is helping us organize the
event (hotel accommodittions. biinquet.
social activities). If this event is success

ful, vve hope to hold at least annual
reunions at other locations throughout
Alabama and the Southea,st.
Thanks to Gamma Psi ftir an excellent

Province IV meeting al Mercer University
Southeni School of Pharmacy. Dr. Cathy
Pope, Historian and Daniel Parsons
sened as our delegates and kept our
perfect attendance record intiict.

Shannon Gidhtspy Fisher really enjoys
working for Wal-Mart and started the
external Pharm. D. program at the

Liniversity of Florida in Januiiry. She is
also enjoying being a mom to Nicole
Elisabeth who was born March 18,
1998 They spend a lot of time with
brother Kim Kiihler Ray iind her daugh
ter Jessica who was bom February 2. We
are happy to report that brother Kim
Whitaker is engaged to Wendell

ChapterNews

LEFT: Gamma Phi hosted its
aiinuat "Grinch"party, which
not only was a good lime, Imt also
raised toysfor the Scdvation Army.
BELOW: I'aul Bright and Chris
Coiiiiell Gamma Phi brothers,
pose hy some ofthe toys.

Cochran. Thev pliui to be married in Las

Vegas in the coming year. Ella Curtis hits
moved biick to Cleanvater. Florida and

began working at Eckerds on Januan
19. Dr. Ken Barker received the
Alumnus of the Year Award from the

Iniversity of Mississippi on Julv 18,
1998. He WiLs idso named one of the 50
most influential pharmacists in the

country in the October issue of
Ameritiin Druggist, Finidly. congratula
fions to our Delta Gamma brothers upon
their initiation of i5 brothers into Kiippa
Psi.

Anyone interested in joining ihe
Auburn Graduate Chapter may contact

us at the School of Pharmacv. Auburn

University. AL 36849-5503 or al par-
sodllgmaU.auburn.edu.

-Daniet I'arsons

Wisconsin Graduate
The officers h;ive been meeting every

other month now. We've been pkuining
Ihe acfivities for this year. The first one
on the agenda is family day at Ihe
Milwaukee Zoo (second annual). We
will be meeting ;it the Flamingo Cafe at
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ChapterNews

While preparing
for G.C.C, Brian and Craig

make a discovery . . .

"There's bear in them

there hills!"

Don't miss the excitement.

It's ^oiM\Sk be

wiNi

10 a.m. on Sunday, Miiy 23, It's a great
opportunity to take the kids out for a fun

day. Next on the activity list is our iuiiiii-
al Brewer tii|i Ihis will be the last year
they will play at the old stadium. We

usually pick a Saturday or Sunday game
in June. We'll be iiiiulingout more infiir
malion or check our web sile al

vvww.EXECPC.com/~JOAS/KAPPAPSl
The next event is GCC. We usually have a

good turnout for both graduale and

undergraduate Wisconsin brothers. Let's
have even more brothers there this year.
Hope to see ydii in Montana.

ShellyMoureau

Gamma Phi
University ofGeorgia
The Gamma Phi chapter finished up

the fall semester amidst much activity.
The intramural flag football team once

again reached the championship game
at Sanftird Stadium, but unftirtunately,
was unable to retain its title. We also
welcomed 1 1 new brothers to the
Gamma Phi chapter. Congratulations to

Byron Brooks, Trey Broome. Chris
Connell, Christopher Dean, Nirav
Dhruva, David Duncan, Josepli
Milliard, Theodore Larew, Judd
Pierce, Ike Rogers and Robert Russ.
Soon after initiation, the brothers of

Gamma Phi elected officers for 1999.
The new offiters are Stott Camp.
Regent; Chris Connell. Vite Regent:
Nirav Dhruva, Treasurer; James Oester,
Corresponding Seeretary; Theodore
Larew, Retording Secretary; Sammy
Story, Sergeant-at-Arms; Trey Broome,
Historian; Kerry Hobbs, Chaplain; John
Bruce Mayes, Pledgema.ster; and Scott

Boyle, Parhamentarian. We ended the
fall semester with our annual Grinch

party which raised dozens of new toys
dial were donated to the Salvafion Army.
We kicked off the spring semester with

the annual Province IV meeting which
was hosted by the brothers of Gamma
Psi at Mercer Iniversity . The Januan 8-
10 weekend in Atlanta was productive

and full of fellowship. Congratulafions to

brother Chris Wilson who was elected
Province IV Secretary/Freasurer With
18 brothers present, we took home the
attendance award for the third straight
year. We would like to thank the broth
ers of (iamma Psi ftir a wonderful expe
rience and for setting a standard of

extellente that we hope to athieve when
we host the province meefing in 2000.

The spring semester will tonfinue to

be busy ftir the brothers of Gamma Phi.

Both intramural basketball teams are

getting geared up for the playoffs while

looking to tonfinue our winning tradi
tion aftenvards when softball season

begins. We will also be busy with our

ongoing service with the Adopt-a-
llighway program and wiU be holding
another blood drive. We are preparing
for our biggest fundraiser of the year,
our traditional boxers n blazers party
Also on the Cidendar ftir Ihe spring is

our annual formal and a brother retreat
weekend prior to finals.

-Trey Broome

Province II
The Brothers of Province II are well

into this semester of sthool by now and

everyone is keeping very busy. But of
tourse, everyone is looking forward to

the uptoming SPRLNG BRE\K!

Provinte II is also looking fonvard to

the Spring .\ssembly . This year it wiU be
held in Philadelphia, PA. Eta Chapter
wiU be hosfing and vve are aU excited to

attend. New officers wiU be elected and
a history slide show and scrapbook will
be presented. Good luck to all those
brothers who are nominated and plan to

run for office.

-Tracy Ohmer

Providence Graduate
The Providence Graduate chapter

elected the foUowing members to offices
for 1999. They are: Regent. Steve

Edwards; Vice Regent, Mike Sherry:
Secretary, Marquette Hardin; Treasurer,

BetaXi Brothers enjoy
dinner at the chapter

house

John Grossomanides; Historian. Karl

Kehrle: and Chaplain. Scott Jacobson.
We are confident that this slate of offi

cers will provide the leadership needed
to help keep the PCG strong and healthy
into and beyond the year 2000.
Providence (iraduate brolhers conttn

ue leadership within the profession of

pharmaty. Brother Paul G. Preipaofi has
been appointed Vite President, Pharm

aty Prattite, MtKesson MedManage-
ment, Paul, a past president of .\SHP,
was Direttor of Pharmacy Seniccs and

professor of Pharmacology at Rush-

Presbyterian, St. Lukes's Medical Center
in Chicago. Brother Paul J. Hasfings has
been appointed President and CEO of
LXR Biotechnology. Inc. of Richmond,
CA where he also is on the board of
direttors. Brodier .Norman A. Campbell
has been seletted as a fellow of the
.\merican Pharmaceutical Association.
He was recognized in .March during die
APhA annual meefing in San .\ntonio,
TX. Brother Jeffrey NeweU is now the
chairman of the Rhode Island Board of

Pharmacy. Congratulations and weU
done, brothers!

-Karl Kehrle

BetaXi
University ofNorth Carolina
The summer is fast approaching, and

the brothers at the Beta Xi chapter are

eagerly awaifing another summer ui die
south! Tilings are busy for us during diis

spring semester. In February, we wel
comed a new group of dedicated

pledges who are learning alot about die
brotherhood and the history of Kappa
Psi. We are also planning a healdi fair at
a local refiremenl tenter where vve will

help patients learn more about their
meditafions and health condifions. In
addifion. vve wiU provide blood pressure
and blood glucose measurements.

One of the main focuses at die Beta Xi

chapler is continuing to fundraise for
the sprinkler system that must be
uistaUed in our thapter house by 2001.
The university mandated that even- fra

ternity house have a sprinkler system by
this date after a fatal fratemity house fire
on tampus in 1996. We have already
raised almost $30,000 due to our dedi-
tated alumni, but vve projett that the
enfire pnijeet may take over S"0,000.
We also have several sotial events

planned for the spring. Our pledge for
mal will again be held on the sunny
sands of Myrtle Beach. SC. Hopeftilly,
the weather won't be quite as cold as it

was last year! Our annual tunnel party is

also being planned. We're hoping for

perfect weather, a big crowd, and a

great fime to be had by all! This year is
the 19th year of this party, so it's definite
Beta Xi tradition.

-Alison Lyke
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K^PhotoAlbum

Delta Gainma 's Pajama Party at Nimrod's SlMncn are Gamma I'si and Delta Gamma Brothers

Boston Graduate
The Boston Graduate chapter is having

lots of fiin this winter helping the broth

ers of Mu chapter with nish and pledg
ing. We ended rush month with our

famous spaghetti dinner. The Mu chap
ter pledge class of 1999 consists of 1 1

pledges and they are all doing weU.
The graduates always enjoy helping

out with pledging to ensure that long
standing traditions are passed on. The

undergrads also look to us for guidimce
and suggestions. We are looking for
ward to the end of the school year to

enjoy the aU-coUege oufing, sponsored
by the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy and, of course, our annual
smoker, which will be held in Boston
and always promises a great time. We
are currendy finaUzing our Ust of broth
ers who will attend the GCC in Montana
this summer.

-Frank Pelrilto

I niversity of
Kentucky Cottege
ifPharmacy
Halloween Bash

sponsored hy
the brothers

(fUpsilon.

Kappa
Psi

FUN!!!

Beta Upsilon
Buller University
We are proud to h;ive inducted our

newly-elected officers al our February
10 meeting. The officers are: Jaime
Berry. Regent; Drew Ragsdale, Vice
Regent; Stephanie Valse, Treasurer;
Soumya Pritsad, Secrelary; Erin Burton,
Historian; AUyson Kiesel, Chaplain; Ron

Csigo, Sergeant-at-Arms; Laurie Hall,
Erin Burton and Anne Hardy, Pledge

A collection ofthe
photo submissions
this quarter that
best capture the

Kappa Psi experience.
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Delta Utmbda girlsfrom lejt to right: Cindy U'dford, Angela Thomp.son. Tara
Co.x. Jenny .Smith. Ashty Henderson, andAmanda Greenwood rounded up to

go to the Pharmacy winterformat.

ChapterNews

Guess what I heard about

G.C.C! Registration
information can be

found on page 29.

It's gonna be

Trainers: and Shandra Parker. Province

Correspondent, Along with the induction

of our new officers, our brothers are

rotating positions on our various com

mittees. We are looking fonvard with
renewed enthusiasm to the coming year,
vvhich promises to be one of exceUent

leadership involvement. Our 1998

pledge class is really getting into it,
too�nine oul of 1 3 available offices are

held b\ members of the pledge class!

Just after our winter break, imd before
the workloads started to build again,
brothers enjoyed a winter getaway,
whith was a weekend tobogganing trip
to Pokegan. Despite minor diffleulties.

everyone who went had a blasl!

Currently, we are anxiously awaiting
provinte. In addition, our spring
fundraiser is approaching fast. Our
annual sale of the top 200 and over-the-
counter dnig cards to third and fourth-

year students is always successful, so

we're definitely looking fonvard to that!

-Erin Burton

DeltaZeta
University ofIowa
To start off the semester, vve elected a

new Lxecutive Committee. The new offi
cers are: Regent-Chrisfie Corkery, Vice-
Regent-,\lysia Rubis, Secretary-Angie

Mattery, Corresponding Secr'tary-

Kimberiy Jensen, Treasurer-Monica Fay,
Sergeant-at-Arms-Brian Davis, and

Historian-Missy Collins. Congratulafions!
These officers are undergoing a training
[leriod and will take over in .May.
Several brothers volunteered in

February at the University of Iowa's

Dance Marathon to beneht kids with
cancer. They served dinner to over 700

dancers and families during the 30 hour
event. Delta Zeta also had twenty-four
brothers participate in the Relay for Life
ftir the .Vmerican Cancer Society. This
was our second year participating in the
twelve hour relay, and we hope to again
in the future.
Over the winter break, a group of

brothers presented two lectures to 7th

graders at Anamosa Middle School on
the dangers of anabohc steroids. It was
an exceUent opportunity to develop pub-
fic speaking skiUs. and the group really
enjoyed interacting with the kids. Two
more lectures are planned diis semester.

Our annual hindraiser of selfing drug
tards is going weU and we are also plan to

have several more before we host
Conclave next spring, however any unique
suggestions would be appreciated.

-Alysia Rubis

Delta Lambda
Campbell t niversity
On February 4, a group of brothers

participated in the Pharmacy Student
Executive Board talent show. These
brodiers were Dan Patriss. HoUy BaUey,
Candi Register. Dave Ryan, Jennifer
Duke, Paul Hetrick, Alan White,
Shannon Power. Libby Hearin. Tim

Thompson. Brian Healey. Kolleen
Newsome. Thad Hirschy. Ashley
Henderson and .Michael Humphries. .\U
of these partieipants did a fabulous job!
,\lso. on the 22nd. brothers picked up
trash on a highway near Campbell
I niversity . Throughout this semester our

chapter has had many fundraising
events. The nexl planned fundraising
event is hosfing a taco dinner for our

campus and community! .\mong all of
these acfivifies. vve stiU have had fime to

have some fun by taking a bus to Have a

Nice Day Cafe dance club in Raleigh! AU
the brothers had a fabulous fime break

ing it down on the mulfi-colored disco
dance floor!
.\n upcoming event is our annual for

mal at Myrtle Beach for a weekend. The
activities planned for that weekend,
which evenone is looking fonvard to,
are the parties and the putt-putt golf
tournament! In the month of .April, vve

cannot wait to see everyone at province
in Baltimore and eelebrate Founder's

Day on .\pril I". .\lso, on .\pril 1" our

thapter will be hosting a field day at a

nearby orphanage.
-Angela Thompson

wiH!

From L to R: Hotly Nunn, Julie
Creger. an Elvis Impersonator
Kolleen Newsinnefrtmi Delta

l.amtnla lU theASPAnniud Meeting
in Las Vegas.
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InMemoriam

Nicholas W. Fenney
by Dr. Dewey D. Garner

Brother Nick Fenney vviis horn in New Haven, Connecticut, the birthphite of Kiippa Psi, on

July 18, 1906. He died on Jiinuiin 9, 1999 id the Hospitid of St. Riiphiiel. Over the course of 92

years, brother Nitk hiid a tremendous inntience upon K:ipp;i Psi and the profession
of pharmacy.

He was edutated in the puhlic schools of New Haven and graduated Irom

HUUiouse High School, which housed one of our prep school Kappa Psi chapters in

1894. He graduated with a Ph.G. degree from the CoUege of Pharmacy of the City of

New 'Vork. He received a bachelor's degree in pharmacy from the University of

Connecticut and a graduate degree in public health from the Yide Medical School.

Nick stiirted teaching iU the Connecticut College of Pharmiicy in 1925, the first

year it opened. .M the time of his refiremenl in 1968, he held the rare distinction of

having taught every graduating stiident of the school for 43 consecutive years. He

continued to serve as a pharmaceutical consultant for Blue Cross Blue Shield of

Connecticut for the nexl 25 years. On weekends, he worked in a local phamiacy in

Hiimden, Connecticut for 37 years.

Brother Fenney was initiated into Nu chapter of Kappa Psi on December 3, 1928.

He was a charter member of the Connecticut Graduate chapter. He served iit the

national level of Kappa Psi longer than any olher brother, excluding Preston

Eldridge and Richard BUss, a total of 27 years. Nick began his outstanding period of

service in the nafional organizafion in December, 1941 when he was elected Grand

Counselor. He served six years in this office, followed by another six years as Grand Historian.

In December, 1953, at the 27th Grand Council Convention in Washington, DC, he wxs elected

Grand Regent. FoUowing two years as Grand Regent, he served for the next 13 years (52

issues) as Editor of The Mask.

Brother Fenney is survived by his wife of 21 years, Anne, his son, Nicholas Jr., three daugh
ters, Barbara, Nancy and Kiiren, and eight grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren

Characterized by unselfish devotion to his fraternity, brother Nicholas Fenney served with

distinction through the lean as weU as the most prosperous years of the fraternity. While

researching material ftir the IlisUin' ofKappa I'si FrcUernity. I ftindly recall spending a few

days as a house guest of Anne and Nick Fenney. Nick took me to see sights of historical interest
to the fratemity. These included the tite of the Russell Militiiry Academy, HilUiouse High School

and the Cheshire Academy. We also visited his mentor, Henry Johnson, former Deiin of the

Connecticut College of Pharmacy. Henry, the self-iippointed historian of New Haven, vviis a

charter member of Nu chapter. He taught Nitk at Hillhouse its well its the Kiiehrle brothers who

founded Gamma chiipter. Nick proudly displayed his certificate of initiation on the wall down

stairs in his home and he graciously aUowed me to intetview him in his upstairs study ftir the

"Legends" secfion of the History ofKappa I'si Fraternity. Il seems iipprtipriitte that he would

die while starting his snowplow, ftir he was acfive throughout his Ufe. I feel privileged to luive

known on a personid basis the man who brother Frank I'by called the greatest Gritiid Regent he

had known. We appreciate what he meant to us and wUl miss liim.

Nicholas W. Fenney, 1906-1999
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CAVANAUGHS.

m
Its ^oi^iiia be j^M
m 1 .J

AT KALISPELL CENTER '^'^

49thGrandCouncilConvention
Kappa Psi Phannaceutical Fraternitywill host the 49th GCC "Roundup" in

the Cavanaugh's at Kalispell Center Hotel, Kalispell, MT

August 3rd 8th, 1999

For your convenience, die preferred check-in time is after 4:00 p.m. Early arrivals vviU be accommodat
ed as rooms become available. No charge for chddren under 17 staying in die same room widi an
adult. All rales subject to 4% Montana accommodafions tax.

CHECK-OUT TIME IS 12:00 P.M.
Name_

Address_

City, Suite, Zip
Telephone ( )

Arrival (Date/Time),

No. in Party
Adults

Departure_

Children (Under 17)_

Sharing room widi

I am affiliated with: (name of Conference)

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity, Inc.
49th Grand Council Convention-Booking # 4284

Date(s) August .^-8. 1999

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS BY 7/0.V99 TO ENSLl^E AVAILABILITY . OR

GUI 1-800-325-4000.

CAVANAUGHS.

AT KAUSPELL CENTER
Re.senations guaranteed wilh first night's deposit or major credit card.
Guaranteed rooms will be held unlil 8:00 a.m. the following day. (You will be
charged for die night.)
CancellaUons must be received at lea.st 2-i hours in advance.

Cavanaughs at Kalispell Center-406-752-6660
PLEVSE CHECK ROOM PREFERENCE

? Single ( 1 person/1 bed) $85.00
? Double ( 2 pers(ins/l bed) $85.00
? Double/Double (2 persons/2 beds) $85.00
Suites and Special Requests-Contact hotel direcdy, if your specific request
cannot be honored, reservations will be made for a contracted available room

type and rate.

? Deposit included
Amount $
Charge my credit card ? Visa ? Mastercard

? American ILxpress ? Diner's Club ? Discover Card
Card No.

Expiration Date

Signature
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Advance Registration Form

Please print vour name as you wish it td appeal on vdiii hadge

Registrant Name:
lirsl Middle Last

Chapter (Check One): Q Collegiate Q dradiiale Q Sptiuse

Address: ( )
Street City State Zip Home telephone

Spouse's Name;
First Middle Last

Importdiit: Early registration fees must he i et eived in The Central Office hy luly 1, 1999 to receive advance registration rates.

Registration Fee

Collegiate Members $125 (SlftO after luly 1, 1999) Graduate Memhers SI5() (S21() after .luly 1, 1999)

Spouse S125 (SI85 after July 1, 1999) Child $25 ($40 after July 1, 1999)

Rej�istrcition Fee Includes: Tuesday FveningWelcoming Reception; Wednesday Fvening Graduate Brothers
Reception; Fhursday Fvening Dessert/Ice Cream Social; Saturday Fvening Alpha Chapter Reception and 117th Anniversary
Banquet; Attendance at all meetings. Five (5) hours of Accredited Continuing Fducation; Refreshrnents, Convention Favors;
and Special Spouses' Program.

Did you attend Tlie 48th G.C.C. in Myrtle Beach, SC, August 1997? ? Yes ? No

Flow many others have you attended?

Doyou wish to play in the Friday Foundation (iolfTournament Q Yes Q No

Advance Registiiilion refuiul lecjiiesl luniored Iiy The Central Office prior to Aiuiiist I /W/

Total Remittance: Date; Check *: Total (jiclosed:

Ma.ster Card *; Expiration Date:

Visa Card *; Expiration Date:

Make checks payable to The Central Office-Kappa Psi, and return to

The Centra] Office, 1110 N. Stonewall, Oklahoma C ity OK, 73190, hy .luly 1, 1999
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It's goniici be

wiNi
'"�^a...

Lets Get Ready to Raffle!
Where can you help brothers help brothers and win great prizes too? You

gue,s,sed it, the 2nd Kappa Psi Foundation Raffle at the upcoming �i9th GCC in

Kalispell, Montana! At the 48th GCC in Myrtle Beach, this raffle, with the support
of the brotherhood, and those in attendance at the 48th GCC raised over $2,300
for the Kappa Psi Foundation. Can we beat or match that total this vear? It's up to

you. I am asking today for your support as Chapters, Provinces, and as individu

als in helping to making this raffle a success. Not just in purchasing tickets at the

GCC, but in helping out with donations and items to be raffled. This year's raffle
wfll have a more structured format, and with the exception of the grand prizes to

be raffled at the 1 1 7th Anniversary Banquet, will be conducted Chinese-auction

style where individuals will have the opportunitv to bid on specific items that they
are interested in. As last year, the raffle booth will be set up at the registration
table, where items can be dropped off, and tickets can be bought. Tickets will be
available throughout the convention from members of the Foundation Raffle

committee (Look for the Red Raffle Committee badges!). ,\n\thing you can

donate would be ver)- much appreciated. Tee Shirts, hats, glassware, Formal
favors. Province assembly favors, leftover fundraising items, etc. We are also ask

ing those Graduate Chapters and Provinces that are able to, to donate $50.00 to

go towards the purchase of our GK Kappa Psi badges to be entered into the raf
fle. More information on this will be forthcoming via mail. Those Chapters and
Provinces that cannot afford this, anything at all would be appreciated. We will
also arrange a place that items can be shipped out to the convention site before
hand if anyone wishes to do so. For questions on this, or anything regarding the

raffle, please contact me by phone or E-mail at 412-823-1390, or

K\TROV2DEM@aol.cotn . You can also contact my Co-Chair in this endeavor.
Dawn LaFluer at LaFluerDs@aol.com or 773-763-0105. Whatever help any of

you can give would be greaUy appreciated to "Help Brothers Help Brothers" and

keep our foundation strong and secure for the hiture. See you all in Montana!

�David E.Maszkiewicz
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Cavanaviglis at Kalispell CenterMall
Welcoines

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
August 3-8, 1999

Tuesday, Aiijiiist i I ritlciy, Aiij^iisl i>

9 a.m. -6 p.m. Registration Soft Seating Lobby Area 8 a.m. - 9 a.m. Continental Breokfost Prefunction

9 a.m. -Noon Pre Con Exec Committee Fireside Lodge 9 a.m.- 11 a.m. Registration Lobby
Noon Exec Committee Luncheon Fireside Lodge 9 a.m.- 11 a.m.

10 a.m.- 11 a.m.

Fourth General Session

Workshop
Big Sky
Ballroom B Section

1 p.m. -5 p.m. XC meeting continues Fireside Lodge 10a.m.- 11 a.m. Cont, Education II Fireside Lodge
6 p.m. -8 p.m. Opening General Session Big Sky Ballroom 11 a.m. -Noon Workshop IV Ballroom B Section
8 p.m.- 10 p.m. Welcome Partv Prefunction and Courtyard (including tents) 1 1 a.m. - Noon Cont, Education III Fireside Lodge

1 p.m. -2 p.m. Workshop V Ballroom B Section
Wetliiestlay, Aiijjiisl 4 1 p.m. -2 p.m. Conf, Education IV Fireside Lodge
8 a.m. -9 a.m. Continental Breakfast Prefunction 1 p.m. -4 p.m. Exhibitor (Chapter Soles) Prefunction

8 a.m. -Noon Registration Soft Seating Lobby Area 6 p.m. -8 p.m. Graduate & Benefactor Rec Prefunction

9 a.m. -Noon Second General Session Big Sky
10:15 a.m. Coffee Break Prefunction ScitiircKiy, August 7

8 a.m. - 9 o.m. Continental Breakfast Prefunction
12 Noon Luncfieon Covered Courtyard 9 a.m.- 11 a.m. Registrahon Lobby
2 p.m. -4 p.m. Workshop 1 & CE. 1 Big Sky 9 a.m. -Noon Fifth General Session Big Sky

(Combined meeting) 10:30- 10:50 a.m. Break Prefunction
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. Workshop II Ballroom B section of Big Sky (open area) Noon Lunch on your own

4 p.m. -6 p.m. Graduate Development Forum Big Mountain Room 1 p.m. -5 p.m. Sixth General Session

6 p.m.- 7 p.m.

7 p.m. -8 p.m.

Dinner on your own

Legislative Comm. Meeting

6:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m. Alpha Chapter Reception Prefunction (Courtyard?)

Ballroom B section
7:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m. - 1 a.m.

1 1 7th Anniversan/ Banquet
Dance

Big Sky Ballroom

Big Sky Ballroom

Tliuisdtiy August 5 Sundny, August 8
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. Continental Breakfast Prefunction

9 a.m. -Noon Post-Convention Executive Big Mountain
9 a.m.- 11 a.m. Registration Lobby Committee Meeting
9 a.m.- 11 a.m. Third General Session Big Sky Noon- 1:30 p.m. Executive and Advisory Fireside Lodge
11 a.m. -7 p.m. Trip to Glacier National Park (Box Lunches)

Committee Luncheon
8 p.m. Ice Cream Social Prefunction and Courtyard 1:30 -5:30 p.m. XC Meeting Continues Big Mountain
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RETURN TO THE CENTRAL OEEICE WITH PAYMENT

KAPPA PSI PHARMACEUTICAL FRATERNITY, INC.
P.O. Bo.\ 20901, 1 1 10 N. Stonewall, Oklalioma City, OK 7.M90

I. ALIIMNI INTERNATIONAL DUES for 1999 $35
II. CONTRIIU TTONS TO K.\I'PA I'SI

Ci-and Regent's Club ($2S() ftir 4 yeurs)
Bicentennial 'SOO

"

Club ($100 f(ir S years)
Scarlet & Cray
Ninety-Niners Club

$1,000 $_
500 $_
250 $_
99 $_

Total $_

Nanie_

Street_

PleaseMake Checlts I'ayahte In llie Cetilrul Ojficc. S/i/i/iii I'si Iriiternil): Inc

SS#

Graduale Chapter Affilialion_
Ma.slercard #

Signature_

Exp. Dale
Visa*

, City_

Chapter/Year of lniliaUon_

Slate Zip_

LJ Note If New Address

r.xp. Dale

Bus PhoneJ L_

MEMBERSHIP CARD

Kappa Psi
Pharmaceutical
Fraternity, Inc.

Contribution 1999 $_

Paid Bv Check No.
. Dale.

Ttianltyou,

mhks-fr*'-'-^'^
Bob Magarian
ExecutiveDirector

The Cenlral Office

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity
1110 North Stonewall

P.O. Box 26901

Oklahoma City, OK 73190

Non-Profit Organization

US POSTAGE
PAID

Permit No. 135

Midland, Ml

Address Service Requested
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